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Kishi On Way Out
His Party' Struggling 
To Choose New Chj.f 

Established in 1868 .woc:t.ted PreA Leuecl Wire ADd WlJ'epboto - Herald TribUDe News Service Features Friday, June 14, '9&1, Iowa City, 10WII 

TOKYO (.1'1 - The Socialist par· 
ty and its leftwing allies began a 
coordinated campaign Friday to 
drive Japan's conservatives from 
office and discredit the new se· 
cUJ'ity treaty with the United 
States. They denounced the pact 

Forming If .. de~ndent Government-

as invalid. 
With Prim. Minist.r Nobu.uIc. 

Kishi on the way out and the 
leaders of hIs p.rty .trutlnng to 
choose a new chief, the 1,'list. 
outlined a' tactical plan ranglnt 
from political m.neuv.rs to the 

Con go Leader: Expects Su pport 
familiar hug. demonstrations. 

Opening gun was a "people" 
funeral" in downtown Hibiya Park 
for Michiko Kamba, the Tokyo 
University coed trampled to death 
June 15 in the lcftist student 
charge to the grounds of the Diet 
parliament. 

J Sponsors ciaimed more than 20" 
000 would turn out for the funeral, 
to be followed by a march on the 
Diet and police headquarters to 
denounce Kishi and his govern· 
ment as murderers of the girl. 
whom the leftists have made into 
a martyr. 

Eichma(1n CustoCly Lecturer ~alls 
Illegal: U.N. . SUI Physics 

'Impressive' UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (II - lating Argentine law. 
The U.N. Security Council decided Diplomatic sources said Lodge 
Thursday Israel acted illegally in consulted with the Argentine dele· 
gaining custody of Adoll Elch· gaUon before making the state· 
mann. But the council side·stepped ment. 
any direct call ~or his return to Argentina brought the complaint 
Argentina. before the council last week. 

By a vote of 8 to 0 with 2 Its resolutioo charged that such 

By MARCIA BOL. TON 
St.H Writer 

Walking into the SUI Physics 
Building unannounced. Leonard 
ReiCCel soon lound himself taking \ 

Rivals Reach
Agreement 
On Leader 

Factory and shop rallies are 
scheduled Saturday, followed by a 
demonstration of 60,000 around the 
Diet at ni ght. On July 2 the So· 
cialists and their allies will try to 
bring out 300,000 backL:s, and 
again send them shouting toward 
the Diet demanding that the con· 
servatives clear out and new elec· 

abstentions. the ll·nlltlon council violation was a threat to interna. 
approved a mildly worded Argen· tional peace and security, and 
tioe resolution aimed at soothing asked Cor "an adequate reparation 
that country'~ feelings over tile in accordance with the Charter 
secret transfer of Eichmann to of the United Nations and rules of 
Israel to face war crimes charges. international law." But it eon. 

a gUided tour Thursday afternoon \-----1 

LEOPOLD VILLE. ~1.18JI Con· 
go (.fI - Nationalist I &der Pa· 
trice Lumumba announced Thur • 
day nlijht he hll5 won the support 
of his major rival, Joseph Ka D· 

vubu, in forming the Conao', lIr t 
Ind pend nt governm nt. 

tions be held soon. 
AlIi.d with the Socialists in Ih. 

n.w camp.ign are the giant Soh· 
yo labor federation .nd the "Peo
pie's Council Ag.inst the tII.w Se· 
curity Pael." This group takn In 
diverse el.ments such as Com· 
munists, Sovi.t and Comnwni" 
Chines. friHClship socl.ti .. , nu
clear bomb opponents, t.achers, 
.cton, writers, .nd m.ny olh.rs 
In a bid for support from • 
broader and mort moderat ..... 
ment of the popul.tion. 
Many oI council's members. not 

an of them l.eltisls, were /lctive 
in the demonstrations that forced 
cancellation of President Eisen· 
hower's visit. 

Tbe new security pact went into 
effect Wednesday. Kishi then an· 
nounced that the major aim oC his 
SI~·year·oJd government had been 
achieved and he would resign 
shortly to create "a fresh public 
atmosphere and a change in the 
political atmosphere." 

This caught the Socl.lists oH 
gu.rd but riot for long. They 
claimed the ..... ty is invalid be· 
caull the Diet ratified It whll. 
Soci.lists deputies were boycot. 
ting the session. They call.d the 
sudden exchange of documents, 
compl.ted only hours .fter U.S. 
Senate r.tification, • "eNet.lo
ri.l" move. 
The move was accomplished by 

forwarding documents with blank 
dales trom Washington to Tokyo 
bcfore ratification. The documents 
carried President Eisenhower'S 
lSignatu re, and the dates were 
filled in alter a series of last 
transpacific messages from Wash· 
ington, to Hawaii --: where the 
President is vacationing - to 
Tokyo. 

The Socialists also claimed 
credit for forcing out Kishi and 
boldly demanded the right to form 
a new caretaker government to 
set the stage for parliamentary 
elecLions. 

This demand was ignored. 

Poland and the Soviet Union ab· tained no specific call for Eich· 
stained. Argentina obtained per· mann's return. 
mission not to vote since it was Amendments submitted by the 
one ol the parties involved in the United States stressed concern of 
dispute. Israel is not a member of al~ countries that Eichmann be 
the council. brought to justice, and expressed 

The resolution called on Israel hope that the traditionally friendly 
to make adequate reparations for relations between Israel and Ar· 
violating Argentine sovereignty. gentina will be advanced. 

But Mario Amadeo, the Argen· France urged private lalks be· 
tine delegate, refused to say flatly tween Israel and Argentina to set. 
i! he meant by this the return of tie the dispute. 
Eichmann to Argentina. Argentina announced Wedlesday 

The United States and Brlt.ln the collapse of attempts to bring 
m.de cle.r they did not SM .ny President Arturo Frondi?;i and 
m.nd.t. for Isra.1 to ret"rn Israeli Premier David Ben·Gurion 
Eichmann. as ..... been de· together in Europe (or such talks. 
mended by Am.deo In • speech 1t said statements by Ben·Gurion 
t • .tbe ~1KiJ. W~. to lIewsm.enill<Ucated tile talk$ 
Both Israel and the SOViet Union would be useless. 

challenged Amadeo to clarify his -----
country's position on this point. 

Amadeo replied that once the 
resolution was adopted, it was up 
to Israel and Argentina to examine 
it and take the necessary measureS 
for its implementation. 

Most delegates took the view that 
the council had disposed ol the 
Israeli·Argeninte dispute, and it 
was now up to these two nations 

JO fettle any remaining differences 
in private consultations. 

As one leading Western diplomat 
summed it up: "Argentina got ap· 
proval of her resolution and Israel 
gets to keep Eichmann." . 

Israel readily admitted during 
the two-day debate that Argelltine 
law was violated when Eichmann 
was seized in Buenos Aires last 

Hawaii First 
HONOLULU !All - H.w.n 

Thursday bec.me the first ·,t.te 
t 0 r.tlfy t h, constitutional 
amendm.nt ,Ivlng District of 
Columbia residents the right to 
vote fo .. president .nd vice pres
ident. 

The St.t. Sena .. foIlow.d' the 
• xampl. of the HouA by ulNln· 
lmously .pprovlng • r.tlfylnt 
resolution by • vole. vot •• 
Twenty.four of the twenty·six 
.. n.tors w,r. pr.sent. 

The Hoult " .. sed the resolu
tion Wedn"dIY. 

with physics students to answer 
questions about the many projects 
there. His comment on leaving was 
"U's an impressive sight." 

Reiflel. a physicist as well as 
an administrator, is director of the 
PhysiCS Resea~ch Department of 
Armour Research Foundation, JI. 
IInois Institute of Technology at 
Chicago. 

The lirst stop for the visiting 
scientist was the rOOI1l where data 
from satellites are taken oU tape 
recordings and run through a data 
amplifier and oscillograph to be 
recorded on strips of paper. Don· 
aid Sti1we~l, G, Iowa City, talked 
with Reiffel, an~wering questions 
and explaining bow the data is 
handled. 

From there the visitor was 
taken by William Whelpley, AS, 
Cedar Rapids, to see the Jlla/l! and 
progress on hls project. 

Reiffel had asked to see SUI's 
atomic reactor so he was next 
taken to the sub-basement where 
the Van de GraaU "atom smash· 
er" is housed. 

Of the 50 scientiCic projects in 
which Reiffel is active, he spoke 
of several he is conducting pet. 
sonally . He is investigating the 
possibilities or what he calls the 
" Armour dust fuel reactor." in 
which uranium Is ground into dust 
and floats in a gas. 

Reiffel has incorporated radiation I 
in detecting changes in materials 
under hlgh pressure. He said that 
since the materials are completely 
enclosed for compression, scien· 
tists could only guess at what was 
going on under pressure. By pro-

month and taken to Israel to face 
charges of being a top Nazi who 
played a leading role in the killing 
of six million Jews during World 

jecting rays through the container 
Engineers to Study and the compressed material and 

recording changes in delraction ol 
Dam-Flow Rate these tays, the scientist can see 

War II. 
Befor. the vote. Amb .... dor 

H.nry C.bot Lodte m.d. cl •• r 
the United 5t.t,~ believes the 
resolution centalned no c.1I upon 
Isrltl to return Elchm.nn to Ar
,.ntln •• 
Lodge said the United States con· 

siders that adequate reparation 
will have been made by the ex· 
pression of views in the council 
and the apology' given by Israeli 
Foreign Minister Gold Meir for vio-

I ,.', how the structure of molecules is 
Action was taken WeMesday to changed under pressure. 

begin a study of the efl{!Cts of the Though busy with research and 
Coralville, Reservoir dischaI1ge rate lecturing. Reiffel linds time to 
on land near the Iowa River below spend at such ' things as tennis 
the dam. and activities with his wile and two 

The study purpose is to deter· sons. "David, age 7. is very aware 
mine whether the discharge rate of hls father's occupation," the 
should be changed. Earlier this physicist said, "and has resolved 
year, farmer'. protested that high a conflict by deciding to become a 
discharge rates were flooding physicist·fireman. Evan. age 5, 
their land and preventing the thinks he may become a 'rock and 
planting of crops. roll' singer." 

The peopl.', council .Iso .n· d h I 
nounc.d It I, bro.d.nin, Its poll· Bri ge Approac 'es A so Set

'", -

Visitor Reads Space Data 
Oat. tak.n 'rom space .... lIlt.. .... r~c1e4 
on ... ,.r In the SUI Phy.lcs Building w.s • point 
of Int,re.t to Leon.rd R.I".. when h. vl,lted 
SUI Thursday atter_n. R.I""j who "S reo 

sa.rch physic •• t Ih. IlIIMi. Inltltute ef TMho 
nology, was shown the d.ta reduction machine 
by Donald Stilwell, G, low. City. 

- Dally lowln Photo by C.rolyn Gottschalk 

Public Needs To Understand 
Scientific Actualities: Reiffel 

By HELEN FERGUSON 

St.H Wrlt.r 

The basic challenge faced In 
the United States today is on a 
social level and is not scientiIic at 
all. 

problem still further as the "in· 
formed public will," ReIrfel said 
"the ·position of the Uniled States 
in the world DC 75 years from now 
is based on the reactions of the 
public today, and whether or not 
they are willing to spend hard· 
earned money on taxes for scien· 
I~ic endeavors. (, 

This Is lhe opinion ol Lconard According to R.IHel, the .d-
Reiflel, firs~ lecturer or the sum· pnt of the Russian SputnIk st.rt. 
mer series as he spoke on "Science .d.n av.lancM of so"I· ... rch· 
and Education," in r,tacbri~ Hall 1M on the parf ot .... Amerlc.n 
last niith!. .n ~1Ie. "Amerlc.n. w.,-. ovei'· 

"U comparisons must be drawn." , ~. by • w.". of hYlterl. and 
ReiCfel said, "the United Slates 4oubt" to the position of the 
Is mirst io the World in tile space United St.te, af • world power." 
race. We have faced up to the • Reiffel •• Id' that our ,,0 suffered 
science race in the past and will beea"sa of C .... C.n.v.r.1 mil
continue to do so in the Cuture." haps. 

'l1he most crucial p(oblem facini "However," Reilfel said, "jn 
the United States today is how to terms of the intercontinental bal· 
cornmunlcate the actualities o[ IIstic missiles, we are on equal 
science to the public. Defining the looting with lhe USSR." The direc· 

tor of the Physics Research De· 
partment of Armour He earch 
Foundation, lIIinois Institute of 
Technology, said that the USSR is 

atomic power could be used as 
a weapon for aligning under-devel· 
Ctped. Western European countries 
with the United States . 

"One poulbl. UII of ... eN.tlon." 
R.lffel 5U1gested. "Ii" In the 
.re. of food preltl'Vatlon. Thil 
could cre.te revel.tions in ec_ 
omics If w. knew hew t. pre,trv. c.rf.ln tv,., of toed, .mI 
.Iso In the I.ntth of food prol
erv.tion, when 'kpoMCI .. r ••• • 
1i0f1. This will become inere ... 
Intly significant with pa.sint 
years beuu.. of vast economic 
pot.nliel," he said. 
or space e"Ploration, Retlrel said, 

"It i an extremely philosophical 
ubjecl for man. Many people de

cry such. and say that bilbons of 
dollars applled to space research 
hould be applied to other recog· 

nized social problems. And then 
others." he said, "think that this 
is man's destiny and should be 
pursued with speed." 

The announct'm nt came in ad· 
vance of a PllrUament meftlnll 
called to endorse th Lumumha 
Cabinet. 

With the badel", ef K .... 
vubu'. ,.~ AINk. .~, 
which control. the tftItre Leww 
Cent. .r... L,,~ ... med 

.ss"'" of heHi,. the rt9lme 
takl,. ever '""" .... 1 ... eatenl.1 
rule • wHIt hence. 
Lumumba noUIi d Belgian Min· 

Ister Ganshof Van dt'r M rIch 
thol he won Kas.vubu·1 RUpport 
aft r a reeinl to Inelude thr e 
Abako I aders in his cabinet. In· 
cludinit Pascal Nltayi II (inanee 
minister. 

Th government will be com· 
posed of 22 mini ters and four sec· 
retarieI of ll.ate. 

The political situation has bt-en 
confu d lor weeks with the in· 
ability of Lumumba and Ka o· 
vubu, lhe countrY', two strongest 
I aden, to reach ail' ement. Re
glnal inter ts. a dispute ovt'r 
centralism versus federall m and 
bitter persona] ambitions divide 
the two camps. 

Lumumba. 34, pre Ident of the 
Conllo Notional Mov menl. Is a 
tall. slender man. He has been de· 
crlbed as looklnl Uke a dark . 

bespectacled Davy Crockett when 
he wears hil chi Claln's hedress -
a feathered sheepskin. 

Edueated in Bel,ian schools in 
the Congo, he completed high 
school and later studied law and 
litera lure through correspondence 
courses. He become a postal clerk 
and later was convicted of em· 
beulement. 

Belgians fear and distrust hlm. 
They say he fornents racial ha· 
tred. They call him an opportu· 

I nist and allege he Ims accepted 
money from Belilian Communists. 

Assertint th.t enly he un 
melntaln .. In the tense .... 
IIt1ca! atm .. ,hro ef the Cene-, 
L,, ___ MI • Ih • cat I ~ • 

'frOnt centr.1 ...,lrnmtfIt. Thlt, 
he c ...... I, the onI, way .. 
prevent trlMl w .... _ .... Inef. 
flam Mminiatr.tien. He ....... 
• federatlen ef C ............ . 
tee week .... I with .... ".. 
lems that ...uh. face. new ...,. 
emmtllt. tical .tt.ck b, t.klng the fight 

ag.inst the trelty to vot.rs. The 
council n.med l' member. of 
Kishi's Llberll·Democr.tlc party, 
Includint Kishi .nd Foreign MIlt
Ister Alichlrtl Fujly.ma, •• "key 
crimin.ls" III ramming the pact 
through the Diet. The council said 

Approval Given Ie Paving 
ahead in rocketry. but It is pos· 
sible that we will be ahead in elec· 
tronics. 

"The assumption that all tech· 
nology is unreliable because of 
1 or 25 rocketry failures is fallacy. 
RelUel stressed. "And," he said. 
"the reliability of rockets has little 
to do with our present technical 
position." 

Agal'n stressing hls main point, 
Reirre said that the main Issue 
is "how to educate the public to 
keep abreast of technological ad· 
vancement in the world. And cer· 
tainly," RieCCel said, "only the 
future will tell.'· 

In 11 brief question and answer 
an wer session after the lecture, 
one female participant proclaimed 
that the public is only interested 
in boats and television and could 
not understand the problems ol 
science even if they tried. She is 
of the opinion Ithat scientJflC mat· 
ters should be left in the handa of 
scientists. 

In this stand he is directly op
posed to Kasavubu, 35, roly·poly 
president or the Associatioll of the 
Lower ConlO, who advocates a 
loose federation of states. Despite 
Kasavubu', assertloll that be sup
ports the principle of nonviolence 

It would go Into the home dis· Final approval was given to Iowa paving at that time were based on of ThIrd Avenue to the welt Iide or 
trich of the l' and c.lTIINlgn J'i.r8t Avenue. 
ag.lnst them. City's 1980 paving program and the feeling that assessments would FIJTH AVENUE - From the north 
The conservatives, with a par· to the construction of approaches be too high in Bome instances, that *' ~~~ Street to the IOUt/1 line or 

Iiamentary majority that even the for the new City Park bridge at a some of the paving was unneces· MAGOWAN AvnruE-J'rom pavin. 
Socialists ~ncede probably will special City Council meeting here sary, and that insCaUation of In place at the north line 01 Lot •• 
survive the elections. are expected :!':f~ ll:e .!t·B..~~d 1~!~n to the 
to form a caretaker government as late Thursday afternoon. sewers was mt;lre important at . OUVE B'mD:T _ From the IOUth 
soon as they can setlle feuding All of the 32 paving projects present. line of Myrtle Avenue to the ChICII/lO, 

. h' hi' I\oek ISLand .nd PacUle railroad rilht· withlQ t elr own party lor Kls S originally proposed were approved . The City Council at their reeular or-way. 
job. with the exception of Maggard meeting June 21, took some action PLl.ASANT STJlEET - From t/1e 

Trade Minister Hayato Ikeda, street, a portion of South Governor to relieve the sewer problems ~;t"""u~~lIn~ oroB~~~~~~~ 
who advocates more trade with street west of the Rock Island plaguing sections of the city. PRAIJUE DU CHIEN ROAD _ nom 
Communist China but no diplo- Railroad tracks and the Alley The paving plan was to have been the north line of caroline Avenue to 

malic recognition lor Pelplng, has Block 6 project.' considered at that same meeting, the ~":' s~:'I~~: From JIOuth line 
the inside t.rack fO~ the. job. Ikeda, The estimated cost of the pro- but action was postponed until of HlI-bland Avenue to the JIOuth Hne 

who ended Japan s P:DSt.war, I~. gram is about $290.000, most of Thursday because of the absence of Of~ '"A'~~\m _ From the 
lIat!on over the o~po!ltlon of bll which will be assessed. The paving James H. Nesmith, who was 11\ at ..,ut/1 line of "I''' Street to the lOuth 
bUSiness, Is a brlUlallt admlnlstra· will total about three miles the time. line of Lot 1. Block 48. J:Ut Iowa 
lor who helped ortanize Japan's d II . 'ProJects Included in the paving C!~m'";tOAD - Prom tbe nortb 
new trade boom. BI 8 wi be taken for the paving line of ..... k Road to the north lin. 

But he is a homely, blunt.spoken projects and the bridge approach proeram are: or o..krldc. Avenue. 
man with a knack lor making construction on July 12, after the 1O~~f ~ Ave~:"to ~~: IIn~~;-eer1: 8:::~ 
enemies by telling parliament 15-day advertisement period ape- south line of Lot 7' anCl I. Switzer" line of Ronald. Street. 
thlngs like this: "Let the Japanese cilled by Iowa law. Mayor Ray A~ S1'RDT _ From the lOut/1 1I~~u:~A~t';;t ~":..eth:.::,~ 
people eat barley II they can't al: Thornberry said w.ork will begin as line or Sheridan Avenue to the north In pIaee \13 feet n6l1Malterly from 
ford rl'ce ''', lOon as poaaible after the cOntracts lin. of the Chlc:..... Rock bland and t". eII.rly line of Lot A Of Survey PacU'" railroad r,-hl...,f .... y. • or part of Lo~ 18 and I'. Subdivision 

This second statel)'lent lorcf!d are awarded. D£FOR.II:ST AVUlUI: - From the of .. utha.t q..n.r, gecltIon ,.., .... 

de I 11 -'.8 eillt 11M of Pine III'Ht to t/1e _I JACKSON AVl:NUI: - From ~ 
~im to resign ., tu mlnllter n A pub e he •• u .. on the proll'am line of Lot •• BlDCIt I, HI.bland De· ... line of Ileartlorn Itnet 10 tile 
,952, but he madellya comeback des· was held on June 14, at which veDlojl~~ddlUonA''''V.'' _ "'-_ '''. w. IIU of ..... nltl Avenue. 

I f emb I al I I poal d .. ~--. y ... u.. "'""... SBCOND AVl:N\l1 - f'lvrn the .. uth pite h s propens Dr arr.s· t me sever pet t 0(18 op nl an eaot line of Rldi. It .... 1 to the ... t Iide If "'" 8tnet to I". north ""'t. 
sind his colle. ',lIes bv correcting favorl", It were preaented to the line ot Lot .1, KirkwOOd H'IIh~ Ad· ol·Wf17 line or tile ,Cbk..,. Jlock 1*"<1 • ,., dltlon. and ....,ltIe r.n ..... d . 
them ill pub1Jc. cOWIcll. ObjecUOIl8 to ~ .treet "r' ITaUT - rr- the .... u... rD'TH AVM1lJ: - r ....... the pIIvlnl 

In place at M .... tlne Avenue to the 
lOutlt line or Frlendahlp Street. 

RIVER STRUT - From \be wnt 
line or Blacktwwk Street to \be ealt 
line of Rocky Shore Drl ve. 

V AN BUREN STREET - From t/1e 
north line of Colle,e Street to the 
!IOuth line of Waohln/llOft · S\l'eet. 

SOUTH LINN STREET - J:rom the 
norllt line 01 kirkwood Avenue to 
pavll\l In place at Benlon Street. 

UNION PLACI - From Pl'vIn. In 
place .t the nort" line of Market 
Slreet to the .. u\b line of Blooanlnl
Ion Street. Plavln/l 10 be 8" plain con· 
cretA!. 31 reet wide with eurb. 

ROCHESTER A VENVE - From the 
.... 1 line ot Union Place to tM pavln, 
In place on Roche ..... A venue. Pavln/l 
10 be 8" plain concrete. 31 (eel wIde 
wlt/1 curb. 

HIGHLAND A VENUE - From the 
wHt line or Crl!lCenl Street to the 
ent line 01 Keokuk Itreet. Pavln, 
to be 6" plain concrete, 33 leet wide 
wltlt curb. 

HUDSON AViNUE-From tile lOuth 
line of Benlon Street to the pavl", IJI 
p\a(:e on Hllhway No. I. Pavln, to be 
8" plain concrete. II feet wide wltll 
curb. 

JEFFERSON STREET - From the 
east line 01 Ev .... Street to pavin/l In 
place .t \be west Une or Lol •. Ra
plulel Place Addition. Pavl", to IJ!I r' 
plain conente. 31 teet wide ",1t/1 eurb. 

SlXTH A VENVI - From t/1e .,..tb 
line of "r' Street to t/1. lOuth line 
of "H" Street. Pavlnl 10 be ." plain ......,rete. 34 feet wide .... Ith curb. 

IURKWOOD AVENUI - ...... m t/1e 
pavlne In pia" Oft Dubuque .trwt to 
the pavin. In t*Ice at the _81 ald. of 
CII ... " Street. Pavl.., to be ,.. plain """"rete. II\; het \Wide with eurb. 

LINCOLN A VJlN11B - Nortll of 
Newton Road-turn·around. Pavl.., to 
.... " plain -....... . 

ReUlel is o[ the opinion that it 
Is very important to test small 
atomic weapons. "If we Cace small 
wars. it will be extremely impor· 
tant to hhe small atomic wea· 
pons." 

"W •• ,. ....... In the nucle.r 
weapon. race," R.iffel .. Id. 
"And, the 'act th.t _ ~ so 
much .bout them I. bee.".. _ 
went ..... d with our tntl,. ..,.. 
,ram." As .n .. ampI. of the 
.,ower of the unall .tomic w •• • 
pon'. ReI,..1 said that It· I. POI
,Ible .. launch • rocket by the 
",eI,..... of _ "".11 atomic 
Wlapon after .... other. " "An· 
other ponlblllty," Reiffel lIIus· 
tr.ted, "_ ",1_ scientist com
men ........ t M w •• toint to ""t 
.... Pontaeon Into orbit •• ...., 
at .... ..,.Iect w •• over." 
"Tbe United States is electrically 

rich." Reiffel said, "and has lots 
of power. The question is, how 
much money should be put iDto 
space researeb? There Is no In· 
centive in the United State, to 
put in power tIlants," he said. 

Relftel Is 0{ the opiDiod that 

Reifrel emphasized that tilere 
mu t be a "public will to change. 
The process will be evolutionary." 
he said, "but must be done rapid· 
ly." ReiUel continued by saying 
that there is plenty of Infonnation 
available pertaining to scientific 
technology. but you can 't expect 
tile public to see the necessity for 
acquiring knowledge." 

Demos Plan 
Adlai Draft 

WASHING-TON t.fI - A nation· 
wide movement to draft Adlai E. 
Stevenson Cor the Democratic pres. 
Idential nontinaUon W81 BIUIOWIced 
Thursday. 

The announcement came from 
James Doyle. 45. of Madis{ln, Wis., 
a lawyet alld former Democratic 
cbairman o( his state. 

o[ the late Mohandas K. Gandhi. 
Belgians consider him an extream· 
ist and qttator. He was once ar· 
rested on a charge of IDcitinl Afrl· 
cans to violence. 

Kasavubu worked as a teacher. 
agronomist, bookkeeper aDd civil 
servant in the colooJal admlnis· 
tratlon before he was elected pre$' 
ldent of the etl!DO-CUlturai aSlOei.· 
lion known as Abako. Under bts 
direction Abako was turned iDto • 
political machine. 

Fotmallon of a ,ovemmeat came 
as Kasavubu eaHed a strike ~ 
Abako IU{IIlOI'terI wortiDl at pr0-
vincial IOvemrneol beadquarters. 
The walkout W88 in protest of tile 
Be~an Government's refusal to 
split LeopoIdvilJe provinee In two 
and lorm a new province let aside 
for the Bakonp tribal area. 'ftIe 
Bakonco make up tbe built of the 
city of Leopoidvllle', .,000 resl· 
dents and are the key to KaAw· 
bu'l political ItreDllh. 

The Abato Was defeated iD the 
LeopoldvUle provlaclal eoaacll elec· 
tiOllS recently but prumptlf let up 
a rump provillClai IO'{l!I'IImeDl 

'nIe Congo DOW has Ilx provo 
iDcea aDd IIIInII q mi1UGa people. 



"Remember When We Only Worried 'About 
A Mess In Washington?" 

, 

.~turity 0f Individu~ls A 'Factor 
" .. Campus Marriage-" Success 
In light of all the talk generated reeentl)' 

con'cerning the pros and cons of students get
ting 'married while they are in college, it was 
interest,ing to read an interview on the subject 
with University of Illinois president Dr. David 
Henry which appeared in the U.S, News and 
World Report magazine recently. 

the bickering of two people with equal reo 
sponsibility and equal fatigue, the conflict be
tween a wife wanting relaxation at the end of 
the day and a husband needing to study. 

President Henry's view, we believe, was 
a good one. He said, that the college atmo
sphere itself does not create the large part of 
college marriage- problems. Rather, the key to 
the success of the marriage is the maturity of 
the individuals involved. 

This also leads to the problem of the in
tellectual gulf between a noncollege wife who 
supports h~r husband and the husband with a 
degree. Henry quoted Illinois' deAn of women 
who said, "Where tile wife gives up her own 
education to 'put hubby through' there can be 
real tragedy. A woman's basic education is 
her best dowry." 

But still, all these difficulties can be over
come if the individuals are sufficiently mature. 
This is evidenced by the fact that the propor
tion of broken marriages on campus is no 
greater than the proportion in the population 
as a whole. 

• Henry did cite some difficulties, however, 
tliat arise in the case of married students. One 
or these he said, is the natural problem of 
fipances. The median working time for col
lege husbands is from 18 to 20 hours per 
week, and over 60 per cent of them have to 
~rrow money. 

,~ This large amount of borrowing, Henry 
said, gives rise to anotber problem; "Should 
the tmiversity, with a limited amount of funds 
available for such purposes, disedminate 
against single students asking for loans in favor 
o£ the married student who has greater need 
(or it?" He did not offer an answer to the 
question, 

The increasing number of college mar
riages is just a sign of the times. It is an evi
dence of desire to take greater responsibility 
by the college-age group, and of a wish to be
come established earlier and get down to the 

business of living and planning for a career. 

Another major problem, he sai.d, was the 
lension created by haVing a working wife -

If those students marrying in college have 
given careful attention beforehan.d to all the 

problenTs, issues, and restrictions involved, 

there is no reason to believe that collc'ge nnr· . " 
riages wJll one day become a social pl·cblclIl. 

'Conte Has Own Acting Method 
HOLLYWOOD (,fl - Richard 

Conte doesn't >concern himself 
with the well-known acting meth· 
ods - he has his own. 

The Conte method applies to 
only one person: a dark, almost 
slnister·looking man who has 
been playing top character roles 
[or 15 years. 

"['ve discovered that personal· 
ity is based upon the dynamics 
0( the indivjdual and orientation 
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to one's work is the key," Conte 
says. "Orientation is the source 
of energy and out of that comes 
the pleasure for work which is 
the secret of life, • 

"Orientation, energy and there· 
fore pleas\.tre. If you derive 
pleasure from it, it has to be 
good and you'll have the energy. 
1 stress energy because it's in 
nature." 

An actor can always make a 
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role alive and interesting if he 
understands about orientation and 
energy, Conte says. 

His acting ,theory also consid· 
ers motivation: 

"A lot of people are under the 
delusion that money is happiness. 
This is not true. It's the orien· 
tation. It 's doing your job the best 
way you know how and from ,that 
comes money," 

Is not po .. lble, but every eICort will 
be made to correct errors with the 
next Issue. 
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Whither America-

u.S. Is A Christian; 
'But Secular, State 

Iy PATRICK O'DONOVAN 

HTN8-Leodan Ob •• rver 8en·lo. 
Edltor'l Noto. Tb'" Is lb. Ibtrd .1 

• aerie. of five arUeles by Mr. 
O' Dono"an on Ie. vine: Wa.blnltoD 
after lour ,ear. ., chid eurre
Ipendont In 'b. Unllod 8'.'.1. 

LONDON - America is a Chris· 
tian State, if ever there was one. 
II hlHl the largest oproportion of 
church-going citizens in the world. 

on 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
Features Editor 

CEaUor'. Noto: MllI Klemesrud 
Is c.rrenU, on lour 8. a member 
.1 the SUI BICbl.nd .... ) 

SUI Scottisll ' Highlanders left 
Washington with varied reactions 
to our capital city. Somc still 
had stars in their eyes from their 
meeting with Vice President 
Nixon. and were wondering 
where they could get the little 
gold "N" pins 
that Nixon's sup· 
porters on Capi· 
tol Hill w ere 

Its Catholics are the chief source 
of revenue for the Vatican. Its 
statesmen call confidently and 
often on the name of God, Its 
financial charity is as boundless 
as the sea. Lts ,policies, at home 
and abroad, are usually justified, 
and sincerely, in terms of Chris
tian faith. 

Yet America is most deter· 
minedly a seoular state, as de· 
voted to the principle of the sep' 
aration of church and state a$ it 
is to the system of checks and 
balances within its Government, 
And for much ,the same reasons, 

The ·signers of the Declaration 
of Independence, though ,they in· 
cluded a Jew and a Catholic, 
were dominated by 18th cenbury 
~ationalism and were skept.ical of 
most forms of revealed religion. 
The piety of men like Washington 
and Je~ferson was more cIvic 
than churchly, and they tended 
to refer to the Supreme Being , 
,to be Masons and to be intollerant 
of intolerance. 

It is dangerous to apply Lhe 
conventional class categories to 
Americaa s~iety. But, to sim
plify , America has a huge middle· 
class that reaches down from 
bank presidellLsand e~pensive 
,physicians to steadily-employed, 
adequately-paid artisans. To put 
any of them in any other cate· 
gory would be to insult them 
This is by far the largest social 
group in An]erica; it is also over· 
whelmingly church,going. 

More than that, most of them 
are paid·up, 'registered church 
members. Supported by Madison 
Avenue slogans that indiICerent· 
Iy cover all faiths like "The Fam· 
ily that Prays Together, Stays 
Together," church membership is 

wearing. "He's 
much bet t e r 
looking than his 
pictures,' was 
the typical com
ment, and many 
Kennedy fan 
turned pro·Nixon 
- for the day, at JUDY Lhe first sign of social respecta-

KLEMESRUD bility in any stratum of society. * * * It is also the first step in civic 
So far things have been pret. responsibility. It is the thoroughly 

ty calm on the trip. But the American thing to do. 

least! 

dare pass judgment on a matter 
like this. There is no reason to 
doubt that !he Grace of God and 
the Love of God works as ef
ficaciously here as in any olher 
place in the world. 

But there remain certain 
charaderistics of American re
ligion. One of them, again, is the 
overriding tolerance. America 's 
great dogmallc theologicans are 
usuall y emigres from Europe. 
Tbere arc enmities between the 
fractured sects of Christendom. 
There are fringe groups like the 
Seventh Day Adventists and a 
myriad 0{ Negro splinter-chapels 
who preach that there is no sal· 
vation outside their private fam· 
i1y of God, 

But the overwhelming impres' 
sion among what must loosely be 
described as P.rotestants, is that 
the differences, ,however exciting 
and loyally adhered to. are not 
the essential thing. It goes fur· 
ther than this undogmatic cozin· 
ess: a political convention in Cal· 
1l0rnia, ,puzzled by which de
nomination to ask to .pronounce 
a blessing on its proceedings, de
cided recently to invite ~ Buddhist 
priest, and the assembled poli. 
ticians were gratified and subtly 
self"rtattered. 

A stranger might be forgiven 
for believing that most of the 
seclt ~re divided by religious poli· 
tics 'r_ther than dogma. Even the 
Jews - the majority of them 
bere r have taken on an almost 
Ang)jcan air of tolerance of mat· 
jncs lind "let's concentrate on 
what 'w,e have in common," which 

II have C<lused their forefathers to 
' turn 1 in their forgotten graves. 

If one expects the really dotty 
sects whose Rome is the suburbs 
of Los Angeles (for the whites) 
and the slums of lhe Eastern Sea
board cities (for the Negroes), the 
odd man out remains - as usual 
- the Catholic Church, 

night before we left Iowa City, Church membership still carries It is far and away the largest 
there was one frantic High. the same pUfiPOse that the victor· of the churches - 23 per cent 
lander who thought .he would ious colonists knew. In place of of the white ,population. It is sus· 
be picking corn this summer. an empty country this is a teem- pect in a state that glories in its 
It .. ems that Gall Hemenway, ing one, but the lurking terror separation from "church." It is 
A4, Cedar Falls, had misplaced is still loneliness. This is a so· not democratic. though tbe laity 
her packet of tickeh, A few· tiety forever on ,the move. Neigh· playa far larger role in it than 
minutes before the train left bors, however new, are given the in any other version of Catholi-
she found them at a local beau. role of {riends, almost of right. cism. Its "weltanshauung" is still 
ty .hop where she had had her The majority of Americans die in essentiaUy Irish. 
hair cut tM day before. a different state from that in It is desperately loyal to itseU. * * * which they were bor)1. Church It still feels beleagured, if not 
The lrip from Chi-town to D.C, membership clnIers a tsort of so- persecuted. It is not intellectually 

was the roughest train trip im- cial identity, i.e. talisman respected. It is, despite the ef-
. b 'd b ' k d against loneliness, and a cer· forts of assiduous monks, non· agJna Ie. Besl es emg roc e (ificate of acceptability that can 

an.d rolled to sle,~p,. th~ ,~Igge~t be carried by a peripatetic fam- ~i~~a{h~iv::dl~sslh:e~~~~~ItM~!: 
gripe about .... .the .s'%~glp .. Ma¥1'flvily" ,<I badge that,· alL wUl, .~ecept 't no great intellectuals and, for 
was from the 20 Big anders who as medieval Europe once accept- that matter, no native.oborn saint. 
wear contact lenses, and had to • ed the pilgrim's c~kleshell. It is vastly rich and kindly and 
put them in between bounces. The church itself will tend to friendly; and its faults are the * * * be as democratic as America it· accepted Catholic Iaults, and its 

D.C. Highlights self. Even the Catholic' Church special virtues are American. 
The Highlanders were pres· conforms a little to this pattern. Religion in America is, In ef-

ented the key to the city after There will be things for the whole feet, like some restricted plant 
our concert at an outdoor thea- family to do, o~fices of power and that has been suddenly replant. 
tre at the base of the Washing- honor, jobs that will oICer oppor· ed in a rich humus, in a per. 
ton Momument • • • members tunity for the display of treasur- fect climate, in a marvelous 
of t¥ St. Andrews Society male ed skills, financial, culinar:i, so- rain belt, It has grown and 
bagpipe band on the same pro· cial, organizational, educational. s ,p rea d extravagantly and 
gram with us were absent their The church can confer importance taken. sometimes. wierd forms 
snare drummers, so they bar· on the individual and the in· that hardly remember their ori-
rowed our two lead drummers dividual can involve himself in gin. But the essentials are there. 
- Judy Clark, A4, Cedar Falls, the luture and the success of And without it all, Its richness 
and Judy G.rdner, A3, Water· his church. and silliness and confusion ant! 
100 ••• the Senate was in its All this, of course, leaves out overgrowth and perversion, and 
usual state of chaos when Sen. one essential element and one its essential and often hidden 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper inform- set of statistics that alone are sweetness, America would ha ve 
ed the Senate of our pre .. nc.. of essential importance in any been a desert, a spiritual desert 
Fint District Representative $ubject of this sort. How many akin to that ,physical desert that 
Fred Schwengel made sure we men and women - solus cum onlY"mlientists allied to soldiers 
were .. ated on tl'le Republican solo - are OD their knees worshlp- . can., lm~e and keep today. 
side of the Hou .. when he .. at- ping lGod? Not even a journalist OfNlt;-COpYright, 
ed us in the lower house a few r! I -

r J II 
mlnutel before the morning , I~ 

::~;Onin~~:~ . I~ .:wrte ~h~~: Un i ve rs i ty Bull 'efi n Boa rd 
House tour ,was Ik~'1 putting 
green 11 ..... ,...' •• It.iI .... ,. •••• " _It .. r ... ~ ... t ....... , ..... _ .. .* * * ..... 1 C._ •• I.III ••• C .... r. II, ••••• f ...... , .. t.n .. "110 .... , ~ 
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Whlle waiting to be on a radio ,._u.Ia.t, .... 1' ... 1aI f ......... rl ... ,.. ... ~Ie I.r .... ........ 

program with Director B ill SENro8 PRIVILEGE MEETINGS, 8UMMI!8 OPE&A. "Carmm\" by 
Adamson: Jo Hartwig, A2. Clar- al which ellglble senior women can Ceor,.. BIzet will be presenLed 

make application lor senior privileges July 26 to 30 al 8 p.m. In Mac· 
enee, and myself met Mrs. Wal· for tho summer session, will be held Bride Auditorium. Tlckela (all re
ter Judd, wife of the Minnesota Wednesday, June 29, at 3 :30 and at served, ,2.251 will be available dally 

.:30 p.m. In 223 University Hall. cxcepl Sunday from 9:30 ".m. to 
congressman, who was also on Eligibility requlremenll are as stat· 5:30 p.m. ltartln, July 12 at the 
the program. Following the pro. ed In the Code of Sludent Llle, pp. cast lobby desk of the Union. Moll 

13 alld 14. orders will be accepted Irom July 12 
gram we were introduced to NBC to 20; mall orders should be sent 
newsmen David Brinkley and Ed. NAVAL RESERVE RESEARCII to Opera, Iowa MemorIal Union. 

CO~IPANY D-ID will meet Monday, Ticket. will aloo be on ... Ie 1n Mac-
ward Harkness. June 27 , at 7:30 p.m. 1n 118 East- Brldo AudlIQrlum lrom 7 to 8 p.m. 

* * * lawn. John F. McNeil, USNR. will on the nlihfs the opera la presenled. 
continue discussion of the topic "The 

Perhaps the two most excited Soviet Economy." All n'lval reseeve 
Highlanders are Brenct. Shir. olll""rs and enllsled men Interested 

11\ sclen U tic research are cordlally 
ley, A2, Perry, anet Carol Nel· Invited to attend. 
lon, Al, McNabb, III, Brenda 
will remain in France for four 
w"ks of study after the rest 
of UI have left. She will retum 
to SUI In the fall. Corol will 
.tvcIy mUlic in Perll9ia, Italy 
on 0 Rotary Scholarship. She 
will return to SU I for the spring 
semester, 

* * * TRAVEL COMMENTS 
"Another Chicago fire would do 

that city a lot of good." Washing. 
tonians have midwesterners beat 
as far as hospitality is can· 
cerned." "Wonder where they gol 
all the bricks," (almost every 
D.C. house is made of brick,) 
"How can Washingtbn be so 
beautiful and yet have such ugly 
slums?" 

* * * Highlanders living in the 
C e dar Rapids CongreSllonal 
Diltrict are It III talking obout 
the loblter dinner cOfltreSlmon 
Wolf treated them to, 

* * * College studenLs at the Java 
Jungle, one of D.C. 's leading ex· 
presso Rouses, informed us that. . 
"out" is out as far as a means . 
of e"presslng that which U 1I0t 
accepted by a group, "Gitchy" 
Is now the term In vo,ue th~re. 

.- - .-"'--~- ...... 

8PRING 8EMESTER GRADE aE
PO RTS aro now available at the 
Registrar's Omce, University HaU, 
Ple.se call for them at the hallway 
window, 

ENGINEERING WIVE8 picnic will 
be held Saturday, June 2~ , at 4 p.m. 
In City Park. For res.rvations ca~ 
Mrs. Bruce McGrath (8·8491). 

FAMILI' NIGHTS' for aummer ses
sion 8tudents, staff, faculty, and 
their EIlmJlles will be beld eacb 
Wednee4ay {rom 7:15 to .:15 p.m. 
In Ute Field Rouse, Children mlm 
be accompanied by their pIIrenla at 
all tim ... Adml.slon will be by .tall 
or lummer .. ssion 1.0 . cards only. 
Acllville. will Include Bwlmmln" 
croquet, horseshoes, quolls, darts, 
pin, pong, badminton, balketOOIl, 
handooll, etc. 

READING IMPROVEMENT OLA8S· 
ES, wllh on emphasiS on Ipeed nnd 
comprehension, are bel nit held on a 
Monday tllrougb Friday basIs from 
now to July 29. Tile course la 01-
fered at the 8 a,m, hour only. It Is 
op a voluntary buls, and no credit 
will be alven. 

PI.A "NIGHTS lor 8ummer .... Ion 
studenia, lacully and their apou ... 
will be held In the Field House 
every Tue~ay and Friday from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. Admission will be by 
811ff or summer o ... lon I.D. CArda 
only, Acllvillea will Include awlm
mini, bIIlketbali pine pon" bad
minton, paddle boll and handbill, 

I.VTHERAN STUDENT AII80CIA. 
TION summer dlscu .. lof\ will be 
held each Sunday ot 5 p.m. at the 
Gh" h.. Hou.~, 122 E. ehUl'clt Be, 
"Up From AbsUl'dlly" .11 the dl l
cuoslon theme. A dillerent topic (10 
bo lI~tC!d In til. "Where Will, You 
Wnrohlp" collllnn on thlo pa,.) wJli 
be dPcUlMd ellell wetlt, 

1 N T E R - VAK ITI' CRJII TIAN 
FELLOWSHIP meets every Tuee4ay 
at 8 p.m. In the Recreation Area 
Con!erence Room In the Union. 

IOWA 1III!MORIAI, VNION SUmmer 
Sellion Hou ... : Sunday throu,h 
Thursday, 7 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.; Fri
day and Saturday, 7 a.m, to mid
night. 

Recr".,Uon Areal Monday through 
Thun;day, 8 a.m, to 10:15 p.m.; Fri
day Ind Saturday, 8 B.m. to mid
IIlrht; Sunday, 2 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

00 I d Feather Room : Monda1 
throuih Thur~.y, 9 a.m. to 10: 15 
p,m.; Frlany, 9 a.m. to 11 ,45 p.m.; 
Satlllday, 8 a,m, 10 11:45 p.m.; Sun
d~y, )2 noon to IQ: 15 P,m. 

Caleterla, Monday throu,h Thurs
day, Ibreokl.st) 7 a.m. to 11 I.m., 
(luncll) 11 :30 a.",. to 1 p.m., (din. 
ner) 5 p.m. 10 8:45 p.m.; Selurdoy, 
(lunch only) 11 :10 a.m. to I p.m.; 
Sundoy, (dinner only) 11 :30 a.m. to 
1,30 p .m. 

VNIVER81TY CO·OPEaATIVE BA8r
SITTING LEAGVI will be In the 
churae of Mn, Reta Wood {r~m Jun, 
14 10 June 28. Call 8·3738 tor a altter. 
Call Mr.. Wornock at 8·!68e tor In-
1ormatlon about membership In the 
lea.ue. 

8UMMI!8 .. AILING ADD8ESS ., 
Delta Sl~ma PI, prot ... lonal bualnell 
traternlty, II Rural Route 3, Box 78, 
All correspondence durin. .ummer 
vacation mUlt be mailed to thl.ad
dr ... , 

'--nAILY IOWAN, Studenl. ma have 
The Dolly lownn m.1I1!<! to any ad
dreM In the Unlle(\ States durtnf 
the v •• atlon period. 

LI8.A.'1 HOURS: 
.ummer 8e!Alon houl'l' MOnllay-l'rl_ 

day, 7:30 l ,m,-2 I.m,; Saturday, 1 :10 
a.m.-5 p,m'I' IU:!.', 1130 \1,111 .-1 a.m. Desk lerv eel ndlly-Thurlda,., 
n.m.-IO p.m.; Fri." • ~.m.-~ ».1\1 '1 
Snturdny, • I,m,-S p,m. (Reeerve, , 
. ,III.-J' _) I IWId." I ,JII,-D P.m. 
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Movie at Englert-
~ ~. I I" • t , 

'j I t \ i ' , 

Five Branded Women 
BY GERALD HORN 

Dally Iowan Reviewer 

Despite the impressive array of 
names Involved in the new Dlno Di 
Laurentiis epic at the Englert, 
"Five Branded Women" is not only 
disappointing, it is guilty of that 
most grievous of sins - being dull. 

The film, based on an Italian 
novel, takes place in a small Yugo
slavian town ~cupied by the Ger
man Army during World War II. 
Five of the townswomen - the 
Misses Mangano, Moreau, Bel 
Geddes, Miles and Gravine - have 
"fraternized" with a Gcrman of
licer. The local guerrillas arc in· 
censed by this betrayal of loyalty 
to their homeland , and they emaS· 
culate the young officer and 
" brand" the women by shearing 
their hair. From there on the film 
follows them in their inCrtJdible 
display of excellence as guerrillas 
themselves and their several 
"amours.'t 

About haH·way through, the film 
switches from viewing the redemp· 
tion through the humiliLy of Lho 
women to a more generalized anti
war message. The leading partici. 
pants in tbe latter drama are Van 
Heflin, who scowls, and Miss Man· 
gano, who sulk~. (Neither one does 
much acting.l They do Cinally man
age to smile at each other as they 
are about to be slaughtered, sur
prisingly leaving us with nn "up
wards and onwards," people-will· 
get·belter·type ending . 

Faint glimpses of rather affect
ing humor are providcd by Carla 
Gravina as the pregnant woman. 
And one can sec every now and 
then two brlllianL actors - nichard 
Basehart and Jeanne Moreau -

-Intolerably Dull 
hopelessly battling with an Inept 
script. Mr, Basebart has long been 
one of Hollywood's finest actors, 
but as the German commander 
wiLh about 15 \lnes ol dialogue. not 
even he can come up with very 
much. Miss Moreau fares slightly 
brller by bei ng gi ven Lhe one dis
tinguished "shot" in the film 8a 
she kneels by Mr. Basehart's body, 
her beautifully expressive face 
communicating Lhe volumes of dia· 
logue evidently shorn Crom her 
role. If the producers wished to ' 
make an effective paclfist film, 
they would have done bet~er to 
eenter on the love of Miss Moreau 
for Mr. Basehart. 

I can Hardly recommend anyone 
wading through all the slosh just 
Lo sec momentarily some fine act· 
ing. If you r ally want to do some. 
thing this weekend. I'd suggest YOU 
take another look at Kay Kendall's 
hysterically magnificent harp tech· 
ique now on view at the Iowa 
Theatre. 

COMEDY ON HORIZON 
NEW YORK «All) - A factory 

worker in .a mall Pennsylvania 
town who Call hcir to a collec. 
tion of rarc painLings is the Cl'l1. 
tral C'haracter of a new comedy 
plannild for next sCl3son. 

John Lota has acqlllred the 
property-"Thc Gift Horse"
.and it will mark Lbo first Broad· 
way e'ffort by Albert E, Lewin 
and Bunt Styler, who have been 
engaged in motion picture and 
TV work. 

Lotas was rcsponsible for the 
highly successful production 0/ 
"Mark Twain TonighU" laS 
season. 

ps. :J.rom. • • 

8y ART BUCHWALD 

PARIS - We were trying to 
get some sleep at 7 the other 
morning when somebody in the 
next building started ha~erjng 
on the wall with a sledgeham. 
mer. It seemed a bit early Cor 
such nonsense, and so we got 
dressed and went next door to 
find om what was going on, A 
crew of workmen was tearing up 
a large apartment and was get. 
ting ali early start to do it prop· 
erly. 

This, we felt, was certainly 
against French law, though we 
weren't quite 6ure what French 

law was involved. So at 9 we 
went down to the Prefecture of 
of Police, 

We were sent to several of· 
fices, but no one acmed to know 
who was in charge. Finally, we 
wound up in an office where the 
man in charge turned out If. be 
quite friendly. He said he was 
very happy we were taking an 
in\e~est in the noise in Paris 
becau e it was a problcm, 

"I'm not really interested in 
all noises in Paris," we said, 
"but tt 

'He 'to'ld' us: "Ever ince honk· 
i ng horns has been forbidden in 
Paris, Llle Parisians have been 
vr~ry sensitive to noise. Before, 
everyone wa honking so hard 
they couldn't hear any othcr 
noise and consequenUy nobody 
complained." 

"But I assure you, monsieur, 
we are making headway. Look 
at February," he said, taking a 
hear of papers out of hi draw· 

er, "In February, 1960, we fined 
866 'PCOple for honking their 
horns in the daytime and 34 Cor 
honking .at night." 

"But," we said, "I want to 
know about _ . ." 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLETIN 

University 

Calendar 

Friday, June 24 
11 a.m. - Special lectur(J by 

Arne Sollberger, M.D., or the De
partment of Anatomy, Caroline 
Institute, Stockholm, Sweden, on 
"Day·Night Changes In Carbo· 
hydrate Metaboli m" - Room 
179, Medical Laboratories. 

Sunday, June 26 
S:SO p.m. - Concert by All· 

State Band. Chorus, and Orches· 
tra - Main Lounge, UniOn, 

Wednesday, June 29 
8 p.m. - Violin and Piol)o Re· 

cital. Ritter·AlIen Duo - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Friday, July 1 
8 p.m. - Flnal Concert by All_ 

State Groups - Main Loungo, 
Union. 

MollClay, July 4 
Unlvcrslty Holiday - offlces 

closed. 
Wednllday, July' 

8 p.m, - Univer fty Symphony 
o r c h e 8 l r a Concert - 1\1aln 
Loung(J, Union. 

Thuraday, July 7 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Richard 

C, Hottclet, CBS Tel vision News 
Analyst, "Gl)rmany - Provln.c 
Ground of ~eIltern Pollcy"
Main LoungQ, Onion, 

The man continued; "In March 
we put out a new rule fOlbidding 
the playing of transistor radios in 
public places. Transistor radios 
are only allowed in cars and 
only if they don't bother tbe 
prople outside the .lar. 

"Believe me, we are making 
progress, We now have trucks 
going Ilround Paris measuring 
noise. Of course, there are ome 
noises that ar~ more dtffictill to . 
detect than. other noises," 

"What's that?" we a ked, "for· 
getting our own problem for the 
moment, 

"Well, people playing vlolills 
or pianos, which we refer to as 
'bruit de joulssance,' or pleasure 
noise. We can't very well tate 
their instruments away {rom 
them, and there is always the 
problem of prople wbo ealn their 
living giving mu ic or singing 
Ie son . All we can do Is limit 
the hour these kinds or noises 
may be made." 

"That's very nice." we said, 
"but w have II e men work· 
ing with sledgehammers nexL to 
us at 7 o'clock in the morning 
and we were wondering about 
what to do about it." 

"But " he said "we are not 
concer~ed wit h' that type of 
noi ' , You mu t go to the Min· 
ister 0 f Public Con truclion," 
We went to the Minister of Pu~ 
lic Construction, wbo sent uS 
back 10 the police station, but 
to a different bureau. Thi$ was 
called tile Bureau of Coordinatioq 
oI Local Services. 

Once again we were greeted 
kindly, and wilen we explained 
tilC problem to an official he 
said: " 0 one has the right to 
make any noise, whatever time 
day or night. II you bear ham
mering in the morning you must 
cllll your local comm' sariat ahd 
loll y will nd a policeman over 
to listen Lo the noise. If the p0-
liceman thinks it i too much 
noi ,he can fine the workers. 

"If they slill make noise, he 
can increa e the fi n up to 30 
(new) francs ($6). We do not 
-want noise In Paris. As a mat· 
ter or (act, tar Ling in 1961, there 
will be a law thilt all garbage 
Pili I , in P-arl mlbt be noise
Ie ond /love rubber bottoms, 
Be ossured that you have every 
right to complain," 110 shook our 
!land , 

Th next morning the ledge
hommcring started again, W.e 
were ju aboul to call our local 
comml ar at when my wife 
pointed out to u , "Suppose Ute 
policeman com and they're not 
IUlmmcrlng any morc? We coaJd 
be fin d." 

So we decided to try some
Uling else. We went next door 
In our bathrobe, and vi ited with 
too CI'CW of three men, 

We chalted about UIC work .d 
th II ked who dld tho actual 
'Icdgchammcrlng, One 0 f the 

men admitled he' dJd, We say. 
him 20 irallc ($4) and JO CNlncs 
($2) to cach one or hi helpers. 

"No hamlTleringbefore 91" w. 
asked. 

"No hammering berore '," 
thry all agrrcd. 

We went back to sleep filled 
wi~h pride. We were probablY 
the ([r t Americans 10 contr~' 
8up, lonLially , to the Par~ aIIIJ· 
nol ~(' eaml)llign, 

(r) 1000 New York lteuld Trlbllllfo 
Inc. • 4 , 
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u.s. Life 'Nio 
From English 

NEW YORK (HTNS) - The fa 
cenSUS will undoubtedly demon, 51 

strate what everyone already III 
kllows anyway - California has a 
slIccessful Image. Jessica Mit. Ii( 

ford , who s e grandfather was C\ 
pleased to Include Charlemagne in (II 

the family tree, would trade a M 
castle in the Cotswolds for a cave !I 
In California any day. 

C( 
Mind you, Miss Mltford's advo· w 

cacy is perhaps a little suspect. h 
. A~ a child, she says she envied 

Oliver Twist - "so lucky to live in p 
o· fascinating orphanoge" - and i 
thoughl that being a white slave I 
would make a "nice change" from 
English country life. 

One of seven extraordinary chilo 
dren of an eccentric English peer, 
Miss MitCord did in fact desert 
the huge fomlly house in the Cots· 
wolds in favor of Oakland, Cali· 
fornia . She is In NC'w York to H 
launch "Rebels and Daughters," ~ 
the story of her youth in England I 
and escapades in Europe and the 
Vnited >States before the war. t 

The Milfords were one of those ~ 
families to whom things are al· d 
ways happening. Or rather, I sus· 
pect. they happened to things. Sis· 
ter Nancy is the novelist. Sister 
Unity, a great admirer of Hitler. 
managed to meet her hero by lhe t 
simple expedient oC taking a table 
in a Nazi hangout and staring at 
the Fascist leader and his crOllies 
night afLer nJght, until finiolly they 
asked her to jOin them. 

Another sister whiled away the 
long childhood hours practicing to 
be a horse. while Jessica herself 
carefully scratched hammers and 
sickles onto the nursery windows 
with a diamond ring. <Unity, 
meanwhile, was bus y adding 
swastikas to the decor J. 

The hammer and sickle was just 
one sympton of her youthful reo 
bellion. At nineteen, he eloped with 
her cousin Esmond Romilly, a 
nephew of Sir Winston Churchill, to 
join the SpanJsh Loyalists, Later 
the young Romillys came to the 
Unlted States. Esmond was killed 
in World War II. 

Miss Milford wrote her book as 
"the only thing I could think. or to 
do" after she left a jo~ selling i\d· 
verUsing space by telephone for a' 
San Francisco paper. 

She says: "I had answered an 
ad which, asked, wouldn't 1 like 
to be a member of the team of 
ruert, interesting people in the ad· 
vertising department of a great 
newspaper, Well, who wouldn't?" 

When she telephoned to find out 
what exactly the job was, and 
what it paid, she was told thal 
there really was no point in dis
cussing those matters until she had 
"proved her suitability lor the po· 
sition." Intrigued raLher than ir- I 

ritated by this treatment, Miss 
Mitcort dutifully trotted into San 
FrancIsco, spent the next couple 
of days taking tests. 

There was no clue as ,to the na
ture of the job from the first se
ries: "Do prople with dirty finger
nails disgust you?" But Miss Mit· 

Basic Black OK 
For Slim Blondes, 
French Women 

Iy EUGENIA SHEPPARD 
Horald Trlblne Ne.1 8ervle. 

I NEW YORK - Black, to many 
'a woman, is the voice of fashion 
·conscience. It's what she ought to 
buy. 

Black is so practical and. in 
Paris, they wear nothing else but. 
It's true that French women love 
block, and. J say, let them have 
it. With their dark skins and dark 
hair they manage to achieve a 
monotone effect that is full of 
sallow, old wO[ld charm, They suit 
their background of old stone build
ings and the thin, grudging sun
shine of Paris. 
I In this country black sometimes 
strikes me as positively anll
American. It fights the color 0 
cars, kitchens, characters. Blac 
dwarfs small American women an 
makes the long, skinny ones look 
forlorn. It adds ten years to all 
shapes and sizes. In this country 
black should be worn only by sll 
blondes under twenty, with flaw 
less skins and deep blue eyes 
Otherwise, let's foce it. Black I 
dreary . • . I wouldn't I!8Y s 
if the new American fall fashlo 
collections, still in swing on Sev 
enth Avenue. weren't so full of 80 
many good substitutes for blac ' 
that the voice of conscience ca 
'lilt orf fr~ now On. 
. I'm not silly enoush to advocat 
winter in pastels or wlnter whit 
all tough on dry cleaning bills, B 
instead of black, American 
lisners are providlns deep color 
wools, interwoven with a blac 
thread, so the look Is three quar~r
aober but never fiat , 

Some or the new color. you CD 
look forward to wearing are blac 
amethy.t, black grt!fn, blac 
brown, black ,arnet red, Anoth 
Ilunnlng new Idea In ne'utralals t 
combination 01 two old ltand-by 
",8)' wltb cocoa brown, 



tltI, 

. I fI ' , q J, 

d Women 'i~'! I 
-Intolerably Dull 

hopelessly battling with an inept 
script. Mr. Baschart has long been 
one of Hollywood 's finest actors, 
but as the GermaJl commander 
with about 15 lines ol dialogue, IIOt 
even he can come up with very 
much, Miss Moreau fares slightly 
be tter by being gi ven the one dJs. 
tinguished "shol" in the film aa 
she kneels by Mr. Basehart's body, 
her beautifully expressive face 
communicating the volumes of dia. 
logue evidcnlly shorn from bel 
role. If the producers wished to 
make an effective pacifist film, 
they would have done betler to 
enter on the love of Miss Moreau 
for Mr. Bas hart. 

I can hardly recommend anyone 
wading through all the slosh just 
to sec momentarily some fi ne act· 
ing. If you really want to do some. 
thing this we kend, I'd suggest YOU 
take another look at Kay Kendall's 
hysterically magnificent harp tech. 
ique now on view at the Iowa 
Theatre. 

COMEDY ON HORIZON 
NEW YORK (fAll) - A factory 

worker In 03 smalJ PelUlsylvania 
tDwn who fa its heir to a collec. 
t ion (){ ra re paintings is the Cell· 
tra! character of a new comedy 
planned for next season. 

John Lottls has acquJred the 
rproperty-"The Gift Horse"
Iilnd it wi ll mark the first Broad· 
way dfort by Albert E. Lewin 
and Burt Styler, who have been 
engagoo in motion picture and 
TV work. 

Lotas was responsible for the 
highly suceessCul production 01 
"Mark Twain Tonight !" last 
season. 

• • • 

The man continued: "In March 
we put out a new r ule fori>idding 
the playJng of lr an istor radios in 
public place . Transistor radios 
are only allowed in cars and 
only If they don't bother the 
people ou ide the lar. 

"Believe me, we are making 
progre s. We now have !rucks 
gO!Pg around Paris measuring 
nolSC. Of course, there are some 
nol es that ate more dlfCicnlt to ~ 
detect than olher noi es." 

"What's that?" we a ked , "lor· 
getting our own problem [or the 
moment. 

"Well, people playing vioJias 
or piano , which we refer to 85 

'bruit de jouissance: or pleasure 
noise, We can't very well tate 
Uleir instruments away {rom 
them, and there is always the 
problem of people who earn their 
lJVIng giVing mu ie or singing 
lesson. All we can do is limit 
the hour th ., kinds or noises 
may be made." 

"That's very nice," we said, 
"but we have these men work· 
ing with led ehammers next to 
us at 7 o'clock in the morning 
and we were wondering about 
what to do about it." 

"But," he said, "we are not 
concerned wit h that type of 
noise. You must go to the Min· 
istc:- 0 f Public Con truetion." 
We went to the Minister of Pu~ 
lie Construction, who sent us 
back to the police station, but 
to a different bureau. Th.i$ was 
coiled Ule Bur au of Coordinatioo 
of Local Services. 

Once again we were greeted 
kindly, and when we explained 
the problem 10 an oIricial he 
said: "No Me has Ule right to 
make any noise, whatever time 
day or night. if you heat ham
mering in the mDrning you musl 
cali your local commissariat and 
Uley will IiClld a policeman over 
to listen to the noise. Ir the po
JJeeman think it is too much 
nois , he onn finc lhe workers. 

"lC thcy lUi make noise, he 
can inercase the fine up to 30 
(new) fra ncs ($6). We do nol 
wanl noi e In Paris. A a mat· 
ter of fact, tarting in lool, there 
will be a law thal all garbage 
pails in Paris must be noise
Ics and have rubber bottoms, 
Be assured that you have every 
righl lo complain." lie shook our 
hand. 

Th next mornlng lhe sledge
hammering sUu1.oo agaln. W,e 
were just about to call Olll' Jocal 
conllni or~ when my wile 
poinled out to u , "Suppose the 
policeman come and lhey're not 
hammering any more? We coald 

be fined." 
So we decided to lry 8Ome

tiling el ' . We went next door 
in our bathrobe, and vi ited wltb 
U)() crew of three men, 

We clla lted abOlll Ule work and 
then asked who did the acWal 
Icdgeham111crlng, One 0 f the 

mcn admitted he' did. We gave 
him 20 Cranes ($4 ) and 10 fNlnc. 
($2 ) to each 011() of his helpers. 

"No hammering before 9?" w. 
D kl'd. 

"No hammering before t:' 
Ihl'Y oIl o"rred, 

We went back to sleep filled 
wl~h pride, We were ,probablY 
the IIrst Americans to conltlbule 
SUb ... tilIlUalJy to the Parla iIIt!. 
Iloj ~r cqlUJln ltn, 

Ie) IDGU !'lew York lIerlld Trlllllnt, 
Jnc, I .J ~ 
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U.S, Life 'Nice Change' 
From English Peerage 

NEW YORK (HTNS) - The 
census will undoubtedly . demon~ 

strate what everyone already 
knows anyway - California has a 
succeSsful Image. Jessica Mit· 
rord, who s e grandfather was 
pleasro to include Charlemagne in 
the fomlly tree, would trade a 
caslle in the Cots wolds for a cave 
in California any day. 

Mind you, Miss Mitford's advo· 
. caey is perhaps a little suspect. 

As a child, she says she envied 
Oliver Twist - "so lucky to Jive in 
0 ' fascinating orphanage" - and 
thought that being a white slave 
would make a "nice change" from 
English country liCe. 

One oC seven extraordinary chil· 
dren of an eccentric English peer, 
Miss Mit[ord did in fact desert 
the huge Camily house in the Cots· 
wolds in favor of Oakland, Cali· 
fornia. She is in New York to 
launch "Rebels and Daughters, " 
the slory of her youth in Engl(Jnd 
and escapades in Europe and the 
United -States before the war. 

The Mitfords were one of those 
families to whom things are al· 
ways happening. Or rather, I sus· 
pect, they happened to things. Sis· 
ter Nancy is the novelist. Sister 
Unity, a great admirer of Hitler, 
managed to meet her hero by the 
simple expedient of taking a table 
in a Nazi hangout and staring at 
the Fascist leader and his croRies 
night after night, until finially they 
asked her to join them. 

Anothcr sister whiled away the 
long childhood hours practiCing to 
be a horse, while Jessica herself 
carefully scratched hammers and 
sickles onto the nursery windows 
with a diamond ring. (Unily, 
meanwhile, was bus y adding 
swastikas to the decor ). 

rort was assured that her answers 
showed her to be a well·integrated 
personality. 

There were 35 questions in the 
second exam, to all of which , ac· 
cording to the instructions, 25 ex· 
perts had answered 'yes.' 

"I answered 'no' to 34," Miss 
Milford recalls. "But when I said, 
Hadn't I better go home? You 
certainly won't want me now.' I 
was told 'Oh, no, this shows you 
have an independent mind.' " 

After an intelligence test, which 
presumably showed that she was 
intelligent, Miss Mitford was at 
last allowed to know her position 
on the team. The salary was $50 
for a 40·hour week. 

"I hadn't worked ror money for 
ten or 12 years, and that sounded 
wonderfully generous," she said. 

Although she had not "worked 
for money," Miss Mitford had not, 
heen idle during those years . Her 
husband, Robert Treuhaft, is a 
lawyer, and she spent many happy 
days in the seedier sections of San 
Francisco chasing reluctant wit· 
nesses or scratching up new evi· 
dence. All great fun. 

She met her husband during the 
war, when both were working for 
the OPA. Miss Milford was a 
"sub" typist - so hopeless in fact 
that she. was finally kicked upstairs 
to be an investigator. With her fu· 
lure husband, she spent long hours 
on streel corners waiting for joy 
riders. 

"It was our job to harass them," 
TreuhaIt remarked thoughtCu\)y. 
"My wife was very good at that." 

They have an ll·year-old son 
Benjy in school in California. Miss 
Milford's 19·y e a r·old daughter, 
"Dinkie" Romilly, is a sophomore 
at Sarah Lawrence. 

Till Death Do Us Part 
One of SUI's bachelor girls Caces up to the In· 
evitable task of washing 'hose dirty dishes. Many 
graduate tudents at the University get in train· 
ing fQr keeping house r~r a (u~ure husband by 
sharing an apartment and the chQres with othe~ 

girls. But married or single , women can never 
SeNft to escape the never endiflg pile or dirty, 
crockery. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Carolyn GoLtschalk 

Dishes, Dusting, Cooking 
Bachelor Girl's 'Luxuries' 

for the smaller malter of 8 a.m. 

Good Listening-

Today On WSUI 
A.1ERlCA'S O.iLY CA. 0 I· 

DATE for honor' as a composer 
of operas is Gian-Carlo ~eDotti. 
With such "aried eItort as The 
Saini of Bleeker treet, Amah! 
and the i"ht Visitors lTV ), and 
Vanessa llibretto only) .1enotti 
has come to hold a ingular place 
in C<lntemporary mu Ie. On of 
his earlie I efforts, a mu ic-<lrama 
called "The l\Iedium." will be 
heard a tonight' Evening·at·lhe· 
Opera offering al 7:30. 

THE PRESIDENT, ju t b3ck 
from a triumphanl tour of Wake 
Island, may be el'pected to figure 
largely in the editorial opinions 
of Ihe nation' nc.'ws ed itoriali Is 
Ihl week. A a re ull, Editor! I 
Pa e, at 12:45 p.m., will carry 
amplings of re elion to the Ei· 
enhow r trip from a many 

sources as time permil~ . It is nol 
at all unusual to find a half doten 
new"Paper so represented. 

THE FIRST LECT RE of the 
SUJ Summer Ses ion was record· 
ed la4 nillht for preseotation 
next week. "Scicnce and Edu· 
cation," the topic . elected by 
phy icist Leonard RelCfel, will b ' 
only onc of th peciat f atur s 
broadca t within Ihe n xt lew 
days. On Wed" day at 8: 15 p.m. 
thc Ritt t>r·Allcn recital of mu· 
. ic for violin and piano will be 
pr scnted liv from 1acJvide Au
ditorium. And a week trom to· 
night, the theatre feature will be 

FJlJB ,.., n ' N : 1. ,_ 

. :00 'omln~ Cha P<'1 

. : 1$ New 
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41 :58 He-WI Ip llJ 
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5;30 N WI 
545 New, <kl'DUnd 
600 Evenl" , Cone rL 
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10 :00 SIGN OFF 

fil to tbe current cia room 
broadc of Elliabethan Dra· 
ma : !I is "Daniel," a pre-Eli· 
:abethan play in Latin ~ith com· 
Jm1ltary by Prof $Or Curt Zi· 
mansky. 

mE B~ OF FRM'ClS 
POWERS is the prinCiple work to 
be featured on tbe R • • , and 
R . . . portion of CUE, Satur· 
day at boul 11 :45 a.m. Anyone 
with an ounce oC patriotism in 
him will want to hi' r it; Ih e 
with mor th n an ounce, of 
COUE e .. . 

NEW RECORDS, always ar· 
rh'lng at Ihi lime (end of the 
phy lcal year, y'know), require 
mor at ntion than ITID t people 
realize. Fo~ example, all r ords 
ha\e 10 be timed occurately. A 
lew o( th m jor labels time tb ir 
record. , but th y do not turn out 
much of a variety in mu ical 
literature. 

As a ' conwqul'ncc, W UI ob· 
tains mo t of its records Crom 1 
aHul nt companies which lea\' 
th timing to ~ . For l'lICh hour 
of music you hear, an hour h 
been pent topwatch in harid . 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00p.M. 

AnotTler FTiclld7y 
and Exc1u Icc SeT Ice 

FREE PARKtNG 

GRANDPARENTS GALORE 
DA. \ lLLE, Ky. 11\ - Grand

paraU.s, as far as childrt'll are 
coDCt'med, can be calJed by many 
names - Grandma and Grandpa. 
Granny and Gramps, Ma-Mo and 
Pa·Po and 0 on. 

Wbate\'er they call their &rand
parent, Pam and J cry Cum· 
mins find t.hemselv a bit CCIII· 
ftEed. They have Ix "grannies" 
and four "u mps." 

All four grandparents are still 
livin and they ha" e three great· 
grandmothers and two ~at·l1'and· 
f;1lers and a great·great'f~' 
moth r. 

Engagement 
and wedding ring 
ensemble with 0 

magnificent Diamond 

bpma yow lifetime 
to... witt. 0 dk0m0n4 
of ""'IWI1CfIobIe fn 
and brilliance, '*" 
teted In thll tin, 
_mble of endur~ 
Iy beautiful ~1 1It 

\ ... hlre 0< .,,11_ gold.. 

80th RI.,.. $125 •• 

Tlte flit'" ....... , 
,,,. ....... _1 

Your fewder 
for oce, 50 years 

220 E. W.ahl",ton St. 

I. FUlKS The hammer and sickle was just 
one sympton of her youthful reo 
bellion. At nineteen, he eloped with 
her cousin Esmond Romiliy, a 
nephew of Sir WinstOn Churchill, to 
join the Spanish Loyalists. Later 
the young Romillys came to the 
United States. Esmond was killed 
In World War II. 

Dinkie would seem to have in· 
herited her mother's talent for 
happening to things. When she 
went to 'her Cirst debutante ball reo 
centty, she wanted to wear her 
long blonde hair in little-girl sau· 
sage curls, She still regrets that 
friends, relations and a hairdresser 
managed to talk her out of this. 

(Editor', Note: Many women sta· 
dent, at. SUI have takeR up bOUle .. 
keeplnr and . ba-rtl an apartment. 
wlth two or three olher ,Irll. We 
lbouCh. our rea der, mlrh' be In .. 
I .... l.d In & rllmp ••• , lb. Ill. led 
b)' thue li b.cbelor "rl •. " ) 

or two working girls, and another 
student. Remember, it mllst be a 
large apartment, and preferably 
one with a screened·in rront porch. 

Two of my roommates work , one 
calls herself as an "infurious 
decoralor," and the other, more 
sedately described, is an occupa· 
tional therapist. The third is just 
another rrustrated graduate stu· 
dent. The working girls keep the 
apartment in livable condition when 
pressures [rom school distract 
from washing dishes, etc. The 
other studeht s!!rve~ ' as lk 'prOd' foi' 
studious acti vilies. 

to 5 p.m. work ing hours, and 6 700 J"~n:" ,,~~) 11.1 m •• 

a .m. ~ 2 Lm. dud~ng hourL ~W~:;00~8~JG~N~O~f~F~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Concerning weekend fun and Iii 
parly·times, it's qu ite nice to have C 

"But I did tear my dress," she 
recalls with some pride. 

By StaH Writer 

U 1 haven't learned anything 
else since I came to SUI, I have 
iearned t.o cook! 

Mome·eooked meals are only one 
of many advantages of bachelor 
girl living at college. In addition, 

Miss Milford wrote her book as 
"the only thing I could think of to • 
do" aft~r she left a jop selling ad· 
vertising space by telephone Co'r Ii 
San Francisco paper. 

She says : "I had answered an 
ad which, asked, wouldn't I like 

rOBE SAYS 
I 0 r'l 

Por the Female of the 
Species - Jungle Prints 

~, there's ,lhe luxury tOr being able 
to \vash your oWn dlshes,sWeep 
floors, dusl, and cultivate the art 
of housekeeping. 

to be a member of the team of Vibrant jungle prints - strictly 
aTert, interesting people in the ad· designed for the female of the 
vertising department of a greal 
newspaper. WeH, who wouldn't? " 

When she telephoned to find out 
what exactly the job wos, and 
what it paid, she was told thal 
there really was no point in dis· 
cussing those matters until she had 
"proved her suitability lor the po· 
sition." Intrigued ' rather than ir· 
ritated by this treatment, Miss 
Mitfort dutifully trotted into San 
Francisco, spent the next couple 
of days taking tests. 

There was no clue as -to the na· 
ture o( the job from the first se· 
ries : "Do people with dirty finger· 
nails disgust you?" But Miss Mit· 

Basic Black OK 
For Slim Blondes, 
French Women 

species - are enjoying a unpre· 
cedented popularity this summer. 
And no wonder, they are uncom· 
monly sophisticated and dramatic. 

It's hard to pick a favorite in 
this j4"gle race. You may win with 
black and white zebra stripes ... 
the tawny, black striped tiger or 
a jaguar print . . . or perhaps the 
more popular black.spetted leopard 
suits you best. But personally I am 
partial to the spotted ocelot, be· 
cause 01 its subtle sophistication. 

Jungle prints look smart In 
many clothes this summer. You 
'will see €hem in all uring silk 
chiffon acter-dark dresses, in sleek 
afternoon suits, in casual sports· 
wear, in knit swim suits, and in the 
'ever popular Diot leopard printed 
'Silk raincoats. 

• • • 
Long Shower Earrings-

A DeLuxe Jewelry Fashion 

By EUGENIA SHEPPARD The earrings you choose are in· 
H ... ld Trlhn. N~w. S.rvl.. IIueneed by a number of things -

, NEW YORK _ Black, to many the shape of your head and race 
'a woman, is the voice of fashion ~s well as your hair style, and of 
conscience. It's what she ought to course your w;lrdrobe. 
buy. ' Lately I've seen many women 

Black is so practical and, jn wearing long, slim, fringe·like ear· 
Paris, they wear nothing else but. t-ings just perfect for both the ear 
11'8 true that French women love covering and high hairdos. Many 
black, and, I say, let t~em have 'are beautiful long simple diamond 
it. With their dark skins and dark shower earrings - but I especially 
bair they manage to achieve a 'like th~ even simpler diamond· 
monotone eflect that is full of tipped gold shower earrings which 
sallow, old world charm. They suit 'several smart women have worn 
their background of old stone build. lately for day or night. For day· 
ings and the thin, grudging sun. time. you might like ~m~IJ cluster 
shine of Paris earrmgs of gently drlppmg coral, 
I In this cou~try black sometimes ,turquoise, .jet or. tiny ~arls. 
strikes me as positively aoli· 
American. It fights the color of Express Yourself/ 
cars, kttchens, characters. Black Wear Off·Beat Colors 
dwarfs small American women and 
makes the long, skinny ones look 
for.lorn. It adds ten years to all 
shapes and sizes. In this coLin try 
block should be worn only by slim 
blondes under twenty, with naw· 
less skins and deep blue eyes. 
Otherwise, lct's Coce it. Black Is 
dreary . , . I wouldn't say 80 
If the new American fall fashion 
collections, still in swing on Sev· 
enth Avenue, weren't so full of 80 
many good substitutes for black 
that the voice of confIClenc:e can 

. This summer, daring but fashion· 
wise women I know are having a 
beyday mixing their 'own colorful 
wardrobes. The results look just 
like the gay mixtures we see in 
modern art. Think of a leal blue 
shirt worn with brown sborts, with 
'perhaps a trim pink belt added, or 
a strawberry pink overblouse with 
coral Bermudas, or an Grange 
slip-on 8wellter over a colfee 
'pleated skirt. The possible color 
contrasts are an endless exercise 
Cor your color Imagination. 

This isn't a slam against the 
dormitory sYlltem . . . mat~er of 
fact, 1 started o(f graduate work 
in the dormitory. .. and stayed 
there for eight weeks (couldn't 
break dormitory conlract>. Oh, 
dorm life also has its advantages : 
prepared meals .three times a day, 
no dishes to wash, room service, 
quiet studious atmosphere plus the 
~ompatible coml?any of o\her ded· 
Icated graduate studenls. 

But, with the arrival or the next 
semester, 1 had enough of organ· 
ized group living, and besides, I 
had always had ,the desire to liNe 
in an apartment. 

l1he story or how I arrived in 
my present apartment is rather 
involved. Mainly, I forced my way 
in, listing qualifications: wonder· 
ful cook, entertaining companion, 
meticUlous housekeeper, capable 
singer, plus stereo set and records. 
(At that time I didn't know there 
were already two in th~ part· 
ment). ...J 

The other three roommat~s were 
ORGANIZED when 1 moved, in . 
For instance, they had duties 
(housework) divided down to the 
fine point. One girl's duties for a 
week involved cooking and grocery 
shopping. Another girl washed dish· 
es, cleaned the refrigerator, 
emptied garbage, and other such 
menial tasks. The third vacuumed, 
dusted, emptied ove!1brimming ash 
trays, elc. 

Unfortunately, my experiences 
along all three lines were limited, 
with the possible ex.ception of dish· 
washing, which I avoided, when· 
ever possible. 

The three divisions of work were 
expanded to include duties for a 
fourth. Needless to say, I dread· 
ed the arrival oC my first cooking 
week more than I dreaded the ar· 
r,ival oC winter snow flurries. In the 
beginning I couldn't even boil the 
".proverbial pot oC water." And, 
now, I feel that I can offer en· 
eouragement to any bottle washer 
just starting ()ff as chief chef. U 
I can do it, anybody can! I can 
build chili, meatioaf, tuna cas· 
seroles, and broil magnificent 
steaks with the 'best .of those con· 
noiseur bachelor cooks. (Anybody 
interested in trading recipes?) 

The best possible set·up Cor any 
graduate student (girls, that is), 
interested in shal1ing aparlrnents, 
is to find an apartment with one . sign ocr frOJ1l now on, 

. I'm not silly enouKh to advocate iii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
winter in pastels or wInter white, 
all tough on dry cleaning bills. But 
Instead of black, American de· 
Signers are providing deep colored , 
wools, Interwoven with a black 
thread, 10 tbe look Is three quar\ttrs 

FURNACE CLEANING 
IOber but never flat. 

Some of the hew colors you can 
look forward to wearing are black 
amethyst, black green, black 
brown, black garnet re~, Another 
Itlinnlng new Idea In neUtt'al. Is the 
combination of two old ltandobyl, 
JrI1 with eocoa brown, 

Large Machine 
Prompt ServIce on orders 

, placed now 

Getting down to practicalitles of 
sharing an apartment, the besl 
point is thal an aparment is less 
expensive than the dormitory sys· 
tem . Granted, rent is tremendous 
in Iowa City, but when apartment 
rent of $120 is split Cour ways, it's 
not too bad. 

Another system, besides the divi· 
sion of labor, worked out by the 
chief or-ganizer involves what we 
call " the kitty." The "kilty" is 
composed or anoth~r monthly $120. 
Out of this comes food for one 
month, and electric, and telephone 
bills. We usually spend $20 per 
week on food, and have steak at 
least once weekly. For the rest 
or the week, tuna casseroles and 
hamburger are sufficient. 

The Iowa City apar,tment is a 
home away from home lor me, as 
it is for many other SUIowans. 
There's the great Cun of haunting 
antique shops, second·hand furni· 
turt; stores, just .(0 see what you 
can come up with. And, then, too, 
there's an art to building coffee 
tables and desks lrnm old doors. 
.. It's quite possible that you m~y 
have a ready·made. family living 
nexl door. For me, the ready·made· 
family is in the form of four IiUle 
boys, ages to 14, who frequently 
haunt our abode, in an attempt to 
sell us their "expensive home· 
made machines {or 50 cents," play 
games, water color, or go bicycle 
riding. 

Another advantage point 0 f 
bachelor girl IlV'lng? WeH, can you 
conceive of squirrels, rabbits and 
even a chipmunk playing on the 
frontsteps of a dormitory? 

Oh, there are disadvantages, such 
as one grouchy neighbor bear, who 
upon occasion takes il upon himself 
to ofCer socioligical advice to the 
younger generation. 

There's still another advantage 
however . . . as one fl'osh reo 
minded me not too long ago. You 
don't have hours. Her attitude to
ward the bachelor girl apartment 
seemed to suppose that there 
should be a house rule that none 
could come horne <before 4 a.m. 
This could be true, were it not 

Did U No 
There R 2 

ofaunJ,.oma/~ 
In Iowa City? 

316 E. Bloomington 
320 E. lurhngton 

friends over for coffee, or those 

T.G.l .F . porlies, well-known in ompare-some crews. 
One final bit or advice, if you're 

a dorm dweller ... a grad or over 
23 ... and if you're thinking oC h 
mOving out, Be highly selective in ese---your choice of apartments, and in 
your choice of roommates! rr you 
don't like it, you can always move 
back into the dorm - (J checked>. 

Life as a bachelor·type girl grad 
student in Iowa City, Iowa, can be 
fantabulous! Armour Star • rices 

FULLY COOKED Meat Prices Good 

Tc?day's Moppets 
Know Song Hits 
Before Talking 

In future years this will be 
known as the syncopated genera· 
tion. 

Maybe ii's the result of TV, 
or Hi·Fi, or radio, but the Jact 
is lhat smaIJ fry start to beat 
oul rock 'n' roll on the bars of 
thcir cribs these aays, and by the 
lime they are able to talk are 
singing aLI the lalesL song hits. 

H AM 
Thru Saturday 

, Grocery Prices Good 
Thru Wednesday 

PraeticaU)' every toddler ha~ 
his own record ,plaxer, and .,/} 
critical tast~ , ill ~ords. From ~~ 
this it is only a step toward th~ 
yen to become actual performers 
- hence a current boom in mu· 
sical toys that manufaclurers sat 
is breaking all records. 

Newest In the Iincup are: a 
table· top electric pi pc organ which 
makes real music; a roll harmon· 
ica which plays 'professional· 
sounding airs when the child 
blows ioto the mouthpiece and 
turns a handle ; a Zorro guitar in 
black and white; an accordion, 
trumpet, clarinet and saxaphone, 
al\ in sturdy styrene plastic, 
which resisls breakage by the 
most enthusiastic smaIJ musicians. 

1 Block h. 
Stlt, Street 5 .. ,1., 
Alr.c,.dltltle. 
Free TV 
tm .. I,.t Pftler 
lAuta PIck., , D,n"" 
Smict ArlllMllJ 
300 ... ..,. .... 
IIHest btes "'. $5.75 
lu •• nt ... rellmtlt •• 11M 'I., fan H..tItI. Hitil 
"Pr",,,d •• ,t" Crellt en 
- Wrlta lor ,. .... .., 

Buff Half 

MIRACLE WHIP 6~9~ . . 

COUPON Im~mlllllllllmm l m~lIImmmm~~m~llII~ 
CALIFORNIA VALENCIA 

ORANGES 163 Size 

COKE ' . 
Drink Refreshing 

CASCADE INN FRESH ROASTED 

COFF~E .. , Lb .... 49' • • • 
-------------------US NO 1 SIZE "A" RED PONTIAC 

POTATOES 
• 

~------ - -----.. -. .---....~---.-..-...-
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By JOHN HANRAHAN 
Spertl I!dltor 

Don't look now, gang, but those New York Yankees have 
once again taken on lhe 'appearance of conquerors in the American 
League. 

l'he Yankees, humiliated by a weak third-place finish last 
year, didn't begin this season like they were ready to tear the 
Irague apart. On June 3 !bey were in fourth plaCe - six games 
behind the league-leading Baltimore Orioles - with a 19-19 record. 

On June 7 they were still fourth with a 21·21 record - and 
5'12 games behind ,the Orioles. But since then (through Wednesday) 
the Yanks have lost just once - a 7-4 decision to the Kansas City 
A(hlelics on June 16. 

Th.y heve won 13 out of 14 limes .Ine. th.n in th.ir move 
10 the top, whll. the Orioles hive pllyed It an 1-10 clip. The 
only ether tel"" to pllY .JGO bill durlnll this stretch has been the 
erratic Dltroit Till'rs with a , .. record. Other t.lmI· records ift 
Ihls span Incl"': CI.veIMCt .... Wishintton J.7, Blltimor. '·10, 
Kan .. s City 7-t, Chlclgo "', Ind BOlton 6-12. 

The Yankees' rise to the top has been due mainly to the reo 
surgence of Mickey Mantle's bitting and the consistently potent 
sticking of Roger Marls. "-

Mantle, m-ter lwo relatively poor seasons, has been bashing 
the ball at. such a clip of late that it is possible he 
may match his great 1956 and 1957 seasons. During 
those two seasons he clouted 86 homers, drove in 
224 runs, and had an accumulative batting aver. 
age of .359. 

Maris, a 25-year-old outfielder, was picked 
up <by the Yankees from the Kansas City A's last 
winter along with Kent Hadley and Joe DeMaestri 
in exchange for Don Larsen, Marv Thornberry, 
Norm Siebern and Hank Bauer. At the time of the 
trade, the rest of the h~ague hollered bloody mur

der - even though Maris had a lifetime batting average of only 
.249 and had never hit over .275 in three big league seasons. 

However, baseblll .xports recognil •• in M.rli I pot.ntlal 
gr •• tn'$1 .nd th.t I, fthlt all the shouting was aboul. Mari, 
has mOre than lIyect up .., the V.nkHs i .xpect.tions thul 'Ir. H. 
hit his 20th homlr W.anesdl, nlllht, Is I.adinll the I.ague In 
RBI's anll II ucO/'id In the Hltl,.. raci. In lI.ttlng M.rls from 
t he A' I. the Yank. appar.mty pull.d the bigg.st .t,,1 sine. the 
United States purchased Alaska from RUllia. 

The Yanks ,have got their momentum now and the rest of the 
American League clubs have been playing' generally inconsistent 
i>al l. The result of all ,this could be the return of ,the New York 
Yankees - after a one·year absence - to the top oC the American 
League at season's end. 

* * * Ohio State athletes, besides starring on the field and in the 
gymnasium, Jikewise are racking up 'an impressive record in the 
classroom. 

Last mon~h. 33 Buckeye alhletes were honored at an athletic 
banquet for their scholastic achievements. The 33 all have achieved 
al\ accumulative grade point of 3.0 or better during their collegiate 
careers. 

Among the highest of the student·athletes in grade point WII 

all·American basketball star Jerry Lucas with a 3.50 mark. Lucas 
will be a junior in the College of Commerce next fall. 

Highest oC all Buckeye athletcs was junior swimmer James 
Gude with a 3.888 accumulative in the College of Liberal Arts. 

Three other members of the Ohio State Big 10 and NCAA 
championship basketball team also made the honored group. They 
were Dick Furry, Howard Nourse and Dick Hoyt. 

MacKay, Eraser, laver Win 
In 3rd Round at Wimbledon 

WIMBLEDON, England IA'I -
The three top seeds in the men's 
~lI1gles - America's Barry Mac· 
Kav and Australia's Neale Fraser 
.. nd Rod Laver - skidded their 
way Thursday into lhe fourth 
round of the Wimbledon Lawn 
Tennis Championship. 

They won their matches on 
('()urts made as slick as ioe rinks 
bv intermittent rain and maln· 
tained their concentration despite 
rcocated interruptions of play. 

MacKay, from Dayton, Ohio, 
~ammered down Ulf Schmidt of 

AAU Track Meet 
Begins Tonight 

I>AKERSFIELD, Calli. (.fI 

America's flOOst t118ck and field 
010 ' hlctes \ook light 'drills in 90· 
degrce weather TMrsday in a fi
nal tuneup Cor the annual' National 
AAU championships. 
. Tms host city was bulging with 
moro than 500 runners, jwnpers 
1\nd bhrowers gathered from all 
pal'ls of the country for the two
nu.~ht competition which begins 
tt day. 

At last <seven gold medal win
ners foom the 1956 Olympic Games 
in Australia are here. All are aim
ing at a berth on the 1960 team 
headed for RDme and most ol 
them should make it. 

They must finish among the first 
six places here to get into the fi
n 0.1 Olympic team tryouts at Stan
ford July 1-2, prov,ided they did 
1I0t ,q.ualify for the trials in the 
national collegiates at Beriteley 
last week. 

Some who appear to be cinches 
to win here include world hammer 

Sweden 6-4, 6·3, 11-9. MacKay is 
seeded third behind Fraser and 
Laver. 

Games in the long third set pa· 
raded with service to 9-all until 
MacKay broke through in the 19th 
game. In the final game MacKay 
banged in two successive aces for 
a 40·15 edge and the disheartened 
Swede netted the malch point. 

MacKay said the three ' rain' 
dictaled halts in the match did 
not bother him. He added: "You 
have to expect a day of rain in 
the two weeks of Wimbledon. 

Fraser and Laver - the two 
Australian left·handers - both had 
a more difficult passage than Mac
Kay. 

Fraser dropped a set lo Thoo· 
mas Lejus, 19· year-old (rom the 
Soviet Union. Fraser look the 
match 6-4 6-1, 6-8, 6·3. Foot fault 
calls unsettled Fraser in ihe third 
set and he added to his troubles 
with loose volleys. 

Laver, runner-up last year, had 
difficulty keeping his feet in his 
first set with Manual Santana or 
Spain. Once he found his balance 
he ran out the match by 3·6, 6·1, 
H 6-4. 

Earl <Butch) Buchholz, the 
eighth seed rrom St. Louis, led 
Au!tralia's Bob 'Mark 6-4, 15·13, 
when their match on the center 
court was postpohed because of 
failing light. The match will be 
completed Friday. 

The years finalIy caught up with 
Gardnar Mulloy, the early star of 
the tourney. The 46-year·old Flori· 
dian was eliminated in the third 
round by Allstralla's Don Candy, 
8-4, 7-5. 3-6, 6-2. 

thrower Hal Connolly, 400-meter Charlie Flowers Freed 
hurdler Glenn Davis, high 'Ilurdler 
Lec Calhoun and broad jumper From Giants' Contract 
Gregg Bell, all winners in the 1966 . 
Olympics. OXFORD, Miss. IA'I - A federal 

High jumper Charles Dumas di.strict jUdge Thursday gave all
may have to take second place American fuUback Charlie Flow· 
behind the great John Thomas, ers of Mi sissippi his Creedom 
but the Southern Califomia atlI- from a New YOM Giants contract 
lele should make it with reLative and dealt the National Football 
,.ase. He is bothered by a groin League its second major setback 
Injury. this week. 

IRING PAN 
&NANY , 'u,. SKI RtS A"Y 

SWEATERS;;"-
AllY COM""ATIO"-1I0 LIMIT! 
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DURABLE DANDY 
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, • • • • By Alan Maver 

, . 
Maxwell'. Homer in 9th Win. If 2-1-

't , . 

DETROIT LfI - Charlie Max· Braves 8, Giants 4 the Sox trailing H, Roy Sievers 
well slugged Ry,ne Duren's sec· and AI Smith hit successive home 
ond pitch into the upper right MLLWAUKEE LfI _ Ed d I' e funS to send ,the game Inlo extra 
field seats leading off in the ninth Mathews blasted a ,pair or two- innin&s. 
inning Thursday and gave Detroit ron homers as the Milwaukee Pinch baUer Jim Crllntile opened 
8 2·1 decision over the New York Braves completed a sweep of a the Baltimore 11th with a single 
Yankees. four-game series by humbllng San to right al)d alter Brooks ltobin· 

The home run was Maxwell's Francl$CO 8-4 Thursday witl\ the son sacrificed pinch-runner AI Pi· 
11th of the season and broke the help of 'four G!ant.s' errors per. larclk along, Gut Triandos was 
~igers' four-game losing streak. mlUing six unearned runs. given an intentional pass. Pinch· 
It also ended a six·game Yankee batter Clint Courtney was hit by 
..nnnm· g streak. Veteran ~ight·hander Sam Jones, it hed ball 
wuo h .~ ed . h I ape and Boyd drew a 

Duren, fast<i)alling ace Of the w 0 was .... gg Wit a oss in walk to break the tie. 
Yankee relief corps, whizzed a relieC Tuesday night, was the 
called strike past Maxwell, but victim of LIte Glanls' shabby In
the second pitch was belt high field playas he suffered his sev
and Maxwell socked if 10 rows enth defeat compared with nine 
inw the. upper deck. victories. 

Don Mossi survived several It was the Giants' fiCth straight 
scares and picked up his Cour,th Joss and ninth in the pest 11 
~ictory. He ~ nine hits. games. 

He and Bob Turley had a tense Mathews paced the Braves to 

Baltimore ... ... 000 000 JaO 02- 5 10 ] 
Chtral{o .,. '" .001 0.00 002 00- 3 6 0 

Walller, "£riNds (I), Wilhelm (11) 
snd Triandos; Baumann. Staley It I , 
Lown (II) And Lollar. W-Erirada 
(7-3!. L-Staley (7-'1. 

Home runs - CtUCflgO. LIIndll (41, 
SIever. (7), Smltn (6/. BaIUmon, 
Hallaen (91. 

Red Sox 13, A's 4 

hit allack Thursday night to " 
the finale 1304. 
Booton . . .. ...... 000 !lOll &21-1.S II I Kan. • City ... 000 101 002- 4 I 

Oelock and Nixon; Johnson. a.rv. 
(6). G1Ula 17J. Kuckl (8). Kul,.. 
II) and Krnvlh. W- Delock (1·2). I... 
Johnson 12-61. 

Home rUns - Boston. Q.lcer (II 
Nixon 2 (2) . Kan ... Clly, Herzo. (!I' 
TutUe ()) . ' 

Dodgers 6, Reds 2 
OIiNCINiNATJ !A'I - With Ute 

echoes oC a seolding by Mana&er 
Walt Alston goading them, the UJs 
Angeles DodgcroS wove 10 singies 
and 5 walks inlo a 6·2 vlci«J 
over Cincinnati Thursday nighl. 
Los An,ele. . .. ... 000 310 002- • II , 
Clnctnn.at\ .. . . 000 000 101- 2 • I 

WIlliam. and N, Sherry, Pisnallllo 
(91; O·Tool.. BrOln.n (4). Or 1m r'l 
and Bailey. W-WH1I8ml (8-1). I... 
O'Toole 15-7). 

CROCKER, SUGGS LIAIl 

tVt11' 1'/1£ UA~T Or 
rile lrrrL.E 160(;) 
Pot/Nf)ER'S ASSETS 
If, /fIt; f)t/f?A8Ilm~ 
8E<5AN ScA$ON 
Willi RECORO coN. 

duel going for seven innings. But <their sixth consecutive victory and 
\ Turley was lUted Cor a pinch bat. ninth ~n 10 games with his 15th and 

ter in the eighrh. Gil McDougald 16th homers, a couple of tremen· 
batted for Turley and doubled to 'daus blasts to right boosting his 
right center. He scored NeVI career output to 315. 

KANSAS CITY LfI - Bealen in 
the three previous games of the 
series, lhe Boston Red Sox turned 
on the Athletics with a savage 18· 

CHICAGO 1.4') - Fay Crocker 0( 
Montevideo, Uruguay, and Luise 
Suggs of Atlanta, battling high 
wintls scored one·over·par 743 
Thursday to share the first.1'OIIIId 
lead in the Women's Western Open 
Golf Championship. 

Vic/'! of' NEUlf's CCN;rRI8{)T/0If's 
1f1 rilE m;YNING sox CACISE IN 
1959, Ii'!> ONlY FITrllv<5 "TIlAr 
lie WeAR T#E ft/AI{7Z1i Of" FlRGT 
/.CA(}t/E MVP II{ sox HIt;70RY. 

SEct/m/E 6,M1F 
STRING FoR ilfD fJASf· 

IrTEN-669 GAMES. 

--·Ditltihl., bJI :tl., , •• ,., .. B,"~IcoI.--t _ ____ _ 

-NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G.B. 

PlttFburgh .. ..)11 22 .639 
Milwaukee ..... 35 23 .603 2,," 
San Fl1Inclsco .. 34 30 .53:1 61b 
Clru:lnnall . ..... 30 32 .484 91!. 
St. Louis .. .. .. 30 32 .484 9 1'> 
Los Angeles ... 28 33 .459 11 
Philadelphia .... 25 37 .403 141'.. 
Ohlcago .. .. .. . 23 35 .397 14 1'.. 

TtIURSDAY'S lIESULTS 
Milwaukee 8. San Fmnclsco 4 
SI. Louis 3. Pittsburgh 1 
Philadelphia 4. Chicago 3 
Los Angeles 6, Cincinnati 2 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 

I 
Chicago rEllsworth 3-4) at Pitts

burgh (Mizell 3-4)-nlght. 
Los Angeles <Jtry!ldale 4-9) at MiI

wnukcc (WJlley 4-3 or Buhl 7-3)
nlgbt. 

San Francisco rMcConnlck 8-3) at 
Cinctn""t1 (O'Toole 5-6)-nlght. 

St. Loul. ISadeehl 1-31 at Phila
delphia (Robert. S-T)-nlgRt. 

I . AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pcl. G.B. 

New York ..... 3~ 23 .603 
Baltimore ..... . 38 2T .S85 I!o 
Cleveland .. .. .. 33 25 .569 2 
Chicago .. . .. . . . 32 30 .:>16 5 
Detroit ...... .. 30 29 .508 51'.. 
Washlngum .. .. 25 33 .431 10 
Kansas City . ... 26 38 .419 11 
Boston ......... 22 38 .367 a 
\. 

TIIURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Detroit 2. New York 1 
Cleve)and 7. Washington 6 
Baltimore 5. Chicago 3 
Bo6ton 13. Kansas Ctty • 

TODA1"S PITCHERS 

New York (Coats 0-0) at Chiveland 
(Perry '-3)-nlght. 

Baltimore (Brown 6-2) at Kan"". 
City {Larsen 0-4)-nlght. 

Boston IMonbouqueUe 6-6) at Chi
cago (Shaw 5-71-nlaht. 

WashJngton IPascual 7-4) at Detroit 
(Bunnning 4-4)-nlght. -------

Player Paces S. Africans 
With 65 in Canada Cup 
I PORTMARNOOK, reland !A'I - on Flory Va~ Donek's brilliant 68, 

Gary Player, gasping and near col· followed by Ireland and Scotland 
lapse from r asthmatic spasm, in a tie at 143, another surprise 
groped around Portmarnock in a from Argentina at 144, Whales and 
record·shattering 65 Thursday. Italy deadlocked at 145. and Can-

It sent the ailing South African ada standing alone at 146. . 
group into a three·stroke, first· Defending champion Australia 
round lead over the favored Ameri· was 12 strokes off the torrid pace 
can team of Arnold Palmer and at 149, after a dismal 73 by Peter 
Sam Snead in the International Thomson and a 76 by KeL Nagle . 
Canada Cup Golf Matches. The SUave, grayiJ)g Van Donck, 

Player's fantastic seven·under· celebrating his 48th b i r t h day 
par round, coupled with a 72 by a Tliursday, was second to Player 
doddering, crippled Bobby Locke, in lhe individual race with his 
gave the South Africans an opening sharp 68. Then came Palmer at 
team total of 137, shading the 69 and a pair of 70s for Norman 
highly rated Yanks, in second Drew of Ireland and Alfonso An· 
place. gelini of Italy. Snead was brack-

Palmer with a 69 and Snead with eted at 71 with Dai Rees of Wales, 
a 71 made the U.S. total 140. Ben Arda of lhe Philippines, aod 

Player had to take an injection 
to relieve severe chest congestion 
before leaving the lee after a half· 
hour's grace. Locke, nearly kill ed 
four months ago in an automobile 
accident ncar Cape Town, played 
with only one good eye imd on 
wobbly legs that appeared ready 
to crumble at any moment. 

Palmer, the U.S. Masters and 
Open chapion, fired a 69 despite 
a show of temperament and fre· 
quent squabbles with camera bugs. 

Portmarnock's 7,093 yards took a 
good licking from the world's top 
professionals in bright sunshine 
and brought forth tricky, changing 
winds. Par is 36·36·72. 

Behind the South Africans and 
the Americans came the surpris· 
ing Belgian team at 141, mainly 

Francois Saubaber of France. 

End of An 'Era: 
Last · 'Friday Bout' 
Will Be Tonight 

NEW YORK 1.fI - An era ends 
Friday night as Doug ~ones, un· 
<beaten New York light heavy· 
weight, meets Von Clay of Phl)a· 
delphia in a return lO<I"ound main 
event at the St. Nicholas Arena. 

Since the days of Tex Rickard 
the "Friday night tights" have 
,been a ~ixture bordering on tra· 
dition. 

Friday night It ends, at least as 
far as FrJday nights are concern· 
ed. 

BECKMAN/S 
FUNERAL H'OME 

507 E. COLL~GE ST. \ 

PHONE 3240 

York's only run when Hector 10- San Fran.clsco .. .. 200 100 001- 4 T 4 
pez lined his third single to cen· Milwaukee .. .... . 200 114 OOx- 8 9 0 
ter Jones. Shipley , (6). Muranda (7), 

. Miller rT) and Sclunldt; Spahn and 
New York .. .. .. .. 000 000 Ol~ 1 9 0 tau. W-SpAhn (5-4) . L-Jones (9-7). 
Detroit .. ......... 000 001 001- 2 6 0 Home runlt-San FranciSCO. Bressoud 

Turley, Orba (S) , Ouren (t) and (61. Schmidt (Z). Milwaukee, Mathews 
Howard; Mossl and Berberet. W-Mo ... 1 a 116) . 
(.-5) . L-Duren 12-2). 

Home run-Detroit. MaxweU (11). 

Cardinals 3, Pirates 1 
PITTSBURGH r", - Starting 

pitcher Ronnie Kline and reliever 
Lindy McDaniel stopped the Pitts· 
burgh Pirates cold Thursday night 
as St. Louis whlpped the Pirates 
3-1. 

The loss cut !:he Pirates' Noafion. 
al League lead to 2'k ,ames over 
the Milwaukee Braves, who trim· 
med San Francisco 8-4. 
St. Loul. . . .. .... 000 GOI 200- 3 9 1 
Pittsburgh .... .... 001 000 000- I 5 1 

Kline. McDaniel (8) • n d H . R. 
Smith; HaddIx. Green (7). Face (9) 
and, Buraess. W- KlIM (3-6) . 1.
Hadalx ('-4) . 

Phillies 4, Cubs 3 

Indians 7, Senators 6 
CLEVELAND !A'I _ . The Cleve· 

land Indians beat the Washington 
Senators 7-6 on an unearned run 
Thursday to sweep the three-game 
series. 
, The winning run was scored olf 
Truman Clevenger, the last of 
iour Washington pitchers, after 
he had retired the first two bat· 
ters In, thc eighth inning. Pinch
.hItter Chuck Taoner drew a walk 
and Jiim Perry ran for him. John 
Temple singled t 0 tight field, 
sending Perry to third, and when 
nob Allison made a wild throw to 
{hird, Perry went home with the 
winning run. 

Eller, Gunderson Move 
1'0 College Golf Finals 

STANFORD, Calif. 1.4') - Cur· 
lis Cup stlJl"s Judy Eller and Jo 
Anne Gunderson advanced to the 
final of the 16th annual Women's 
CoUegiate GoK Tournament Thurs· 
day. 

For 19-year-old Judy, Universi· 
ty of MJami, Fla., sophomore {rom 
Old Hickory, Tenn., it took a "cal 
'battle to win her semifinal match 
from tall Jean Ashley oC Kansas. 

Judy, the defending champion, 
finally 'beat Jean on the 19th hole 
after the Kansas girl had tied the 
match up with a spectacular biro 
die on 18. 

Jo Anne, 2O·year·old Arizona 
Slate University ace from SeaUle. 
had it considerably easier in de· 
feating Barbara Faye White of 
Centelary College, 4 and 2. 

Meet your frlenda 

at the Annex. 

. 
Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell',1 

The Annex 
• E. Cell ... 

PHILADmLPHIA IA'I - Rookie 
oubrielder Ken Walters smashed 
his seventh home run of the sea· 
son in the eighth inning Thursday 
nlght to give the Philadelphia 
Phillies a 4·3 victory over the Chi· 
aago Cubs at Connie Mack Sta· 

Woaohlngton ....... 300 001 200- 6 11 j 
Cleveland .. ....... 001 002 31x- 7 13 ] 

Stobbs. Moore 161. Woodesljlck tTl, 
Clevenger IT) and Battey; Lalman, 
Bell r6), KUppsteln 171, Brl'II5 lSI. 
Stlgman (91 and Romano. W-Brl". 
(3-1). L-Clevenger (1-4). 

George/s Gourmet 
I 

• Genuine Italian Pizza 

dium. . Orioles 5, ChiSox 3 • 14 Varieties in 12" & 14" SizlS 
It was the revitalized Phillies' 

fifth consecutive win and enabled 
them to move into seventh place 
in the National League ahead of 
the slwnplng Cubs by six points. 

• Free Delivery 
en III orders over $3.95 

• D;al5835 Ernie Banks clouted his 21st 
borne run of the season and 11th 
this month in the sixth inning. 
Chicago .. .... ... 000 201 000- 3 9 1 
PhUadelphJ, ., .. 020 001 01)(- 4 9 0 

Hobble. Morehead 13) and Thacker, 
Heran IS); O1"een. Farrell (7) and Nee
man. W-Farrell (3-11. L-Morehead 
(0-6). 

CHICAGO !A'I - Relief ace Ger
ry Staley's bases-loaded walk to 
plnch<batt~r Bob Boyd in ~ 11th 
inning followed by Gerte Stephens' 
sacrifice Oy gave the Baltimore 
Orioles a 5-3 victory over the 
Chicago White Sox Thursday. 

The triumph lifted' the second
place Orioles within one-half game 
oC the league·leading New York 
Yankees, w,ho dropped a 2-1 de· 
cision at Detroit. 

!)owa Cit,! ~ 5ine6i p;zza. 
. WHkday. 4· 11 a.m. 

W .. k.nd, 4 - 1 I.m. 
114 S. DuIIuqIf' 

AcrDSI frDm Het.1 JeffwRn 
Home runs-Chicallo, Zimmer (31, 

Banks (21). PbIJadelpRJ.a, Herrera (8/, 
Walte ... (7 ). With two out in the ninth and !1!!mI!!IIL1I1"!!I!I!!l!i!!JIJ!~~!l!L'!m!!J!I!_~'!IIIIaIl!HII'!.IIlDlIJI~ lQifiliitifalr.iliJ'iiTiTiiTiJU'IiJiiliTiiTiliiTiliiliJi liriTiih 41i1~ 
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) Send Jhis Great E~ition to Yp!Jr Friends! 

104 pages jam-packed with news of cam· 

pus activities and events-sports, fashions, 

society and a host of other intetesting fea

tures for SUI students, families and friends, 
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lication date, August 20. 
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Chemistry T eacl 
For Summer "Re: 

A 'National Science Foundation 
grant is sponsoring a Summer Re- I 

search Participation Program [or 
college chemisLry teachers at SUI 
this summer, under the direction 
of Ralph Shriner, head of the SUI 
Department oC Chemistry. 

Participants in the program are 
teacheroS at small liberal arts 001- I 

leges who possess an M.A. or 
Ph.D. in chemi&try. Each partici
pant, a1Cter consultation with an 
SUI staff member, has undertaken 
a research problem that is occupy
ing 80 to 90 percent of his working 
time. The remainder is being spent 

Iowa Citians did a double·lake 
-the local coHeehouse. They mig hI 
slow.d down for the summer, but 
t.blt. set up in the enlrance. They 

·HousePa 
.. Health P 

WASHINGTON I.fI - With an 
eye to the old folks' vote, the 
'House Thursday passed 380·23 a bill 
that would create a limiled feder
al·state program of health·hospital 
care for elderly persons unable 
to pay heavy medical bills. 

The lopsided vote - 244 Demo· 
crats and 136 Republicans we.re 
for the bill, 16 Democrats and 7 
Republicans against - was not con· 
sidered an accurate reflection of 
sentiment for the skeleton pro· 
gram itself. 

Rather, it indicated widespread 
belief that this bill could become 
the framework on which the Sen· 
ate might build provisions of 
either of two much broader and 
rival plans - one backed by the Ei· 
senhower Administration, the oth· 
er by many Democrats and organ· 
ized labor. 

Sen.. John F. Kennedy <D-Massl, 
a Cront-runninll candidate (or the 
Democratic presidential nomina· 
tion, promptly got out a statement 
a ttacking the House bill as little 
more lhan a gesture. 

Kennedy said the Senate should 
change it "to meet the demon, 
strated need" by adopting fea· 
tures along the lines of the Demo· 
cratic-supported bill sponsored by 
Rep. Aime J. Forand CD-R.I.l, and 
similar proposals. The Forand plan 
would apply to millions under so· 
cial security. 

The bill passed by the House 
was lhe only one on which lhe 
Housc Ways and Means Commit· 
tee could agree aCter eight weeks. 
It came to the IIouse on a take·it· 
or·leave-it basis. 

The House took it, for to have 
done otherwise would have killed 
chances for any health (are legis· 
lation this election year and heavy 
mail reported by congressional of· 

vHRsnv 
( 0 .. , 0 1/' II ,." (0 G, 

Stuts 

TODAY! 

-CO·HIT
FI.mlnll Ch.rok .. War 

I "OKLAHOMA TERRITORY" 
-with Bill Williams-



Yanks' 
hit aUack Thursday night to Will 
thc finaJe 13·'1. 
BoIIton .. .. ... " . 000 802 531-iJ 18 ! 
Kan"". City .. . 000 10 t 00Z- 4 1 

Oelock and Nixon; Johns"", ~ 
(81, Glnle (71, K uck. 18), KUll'1III 
III and K r8vllz. W- Dtllock (1·2). I.-. 
Jbhn n 12·61. 

Rome runs - Boston, Qelcor (I) 
Nixon 2 12). Kansa c lly, Her20l (I): 
TuUle (!I). 

Dodgers 6, Reds 2 
CINOINNATr iA'I - With the 

II echoes of a scolding by Manager 
Walt Alston goading them, the U!e 

1 Angeles Dodgers wove 10 sln2lea 
I? and 5 walks into a 6·2 vJctor} 
I, over Cincinnati Thursday nighl, 
a Los An,eles ...... 000 3 10 OOZ- • II 1 

ClnclnnaU . . , ... 000 000 10l- I • I 
WllJlams and N. Sherry, Pll na .... 

, 191; O'Toole, Brosnan (t), Grim (I) 
and BaUey. W- Wllliams (8-1), L
O'Toole 15·7) . 

CROCKER, SUGGS LBAQ 
n CHICAGO iA'I - Fay Crooker 0/ 

Montevideo, Uruguay, and Laise 
Suggs of Atlanta, battling hiIh 
winds scored one·over·par 741 
Thursday to share the first.!'OaId 
lead in the Women's Western ()pen 
Golf Chllmpionship. 
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Talks tti 'Y'edchelS- ~I I· " Chemistry Teachers Here 
For Summer jlReseardh ~l 

A National Science Foundation in library research, departmental 
Editor Discusses' Writing' 

grant is sponsoring a Summer Re· seminars or special lectures. "The teacher of composition he said. He also pointed to prob-
h P ti ' ti P f According to Shriner, tbe ob· scare ar clpa on rogram or must help the student avoid moutb. lems oC techniqUe such as incom· jeclives of the program are to reo 

college chemistry teachers at SUI vive and stimulate interest in re- ing slogans in the belicC lhat they plete sentences and bad grammer. 
this summer, under the direct.ion search, to acquaint the partici. represent thought," William Egin· In reading a work in which the 
of Ralph Shriner, head of the SUI pants with present-day research ton, city editor oC the Iowa City writer has technique problems, the 
Department oC Chemistry. 000ls and techniques, to enable the Press Citizen, told teachers attend· reader becomes more and more 

Participants in the program are t()aeher participants t 0 explain illg a workshop in composition at conscious of the writing and less 
teachers at small liberal arts col· more adequately the meaning and sur Thursday. and less concerned with whal is be· 
leges who possess an M.A. or interpretations of the many topics Discussing the major faults that ing said, Eginton emphasized. 
ph.D. In chemist1')', Each paTtiei. and instrument3 mentioned in Lext· he has observed in lhe writing hE! He also pointed to the frequent 
pant, lifter consultation with an books used in undergraduate pro- el(amines, Egington pointed to a misuse of words in both oral and 
SUI staff member, has undertaken gram, and to provide an oppor· lack of organization as paramount. written communication, wriling at 
a research problem that is occupy. tunity for exchange of ideas among "Too many people jump from too great length, and tersene as 
Ing 80 to 90 percent of his working the participants and faculty of thought to thought or separate proble~ with whieh the English 
time. 11he .remainder Is being spent SUI. ideas that should b~ put together," teacheT should be concerned. 

--------------------.~----~~~~~~~~~==~-

Finally, Eginton suggesled that 
the teacher should be concerned 
with "the stylist," the writer who 
becomes so concerned wilh Corm 
that he forgets what he wants to 
say. "Like cotton candy, thi sorl 
oC writing may be sw t for a mo
ment, but it is quickly gone," he 
added. 

The Iowa City newspaper man 
oreered everal uggestions to the 
teachers regarding t he teaching of 
compqsilion. lie stressed the im· 
portance of y,Titing a g.reat deal , 
and he insi ted that what the stu· 
dent writer y,rites must be crili· 
cized so that the sludent will learn 
whiit he is doing wrong. Eginlon 
also suggested that the student can 
1 am a great deal about composl· 
tion and improve his o\\'n writing 
by teading. 

James Hayc!!, principal oC Uni· 
versity High School. also had som 
sugge lions for the teachers at· 
tending the workshop. lie empha· 
ized lhat classes are soing to 

grow larger, and that the teacher 
must learn to usc devices that 
will enable him to deal wilh more 
sludent . 
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TlTIlKrV SANnWlCIU;S and H 

He suggested that th ieaehers, 
in lheir concern folr thc college· 
bound . tudent, must not forget th 
others. The teacher must recognize 
that thc student who can't read 
Chaucer may nev rthele~s be a 
good citizen and have omething to 
contribute to th commuDlty. "H 
you've got a budding lhillku, don'L 
knoclC hiM "/lown liCcau' h 

FOR SAIl" - li'tr~wood. Buy nn .. , nd MA.OE pi.,. 10 CO Maplec l Sond· 
Wleh hOI). nwy. III SoUlh Aero 

Paris 0 10 Clinton Street 
Iowa Citians did a double·take Thursday afternoon when they passed 
the local coffeehouse. They might have thought that activities had 
slowed down for the summer, but here were some of the fans with' 
tables set up in the entrance. They claimed that while it was cool up. 

stairs, it was ~ore "Ieft·bank" sitt ing at the tables down on the fide· 
walk. May we now expect tho innovation of a side·walk cafe with th. t 
old French flavor gracing Clinton St.? 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Denny Rehder 

·House Passes Federal-StQ te 
Health Program fOf Elde'rly 

" ~.. '~ .. " 

Cedar Rapid. )' /owa 

- * Tonlte·Friday .-
WASHINGTON fA' - With an 

eye to the old folks' vote, the 
1tnuse Thursday passed 380·23 a bill 
that would create a limited feder· 
al·state program of health.hospital 
care tor elderly persons unable 
to pay heavy medical bills. 

The lopsided vote - 244 Demo· 
crats and 136 Republicans were 
for the bill, 16 Democrats and 7 
Repuhlicans against - was not con
sidered an accurate reflection of 
sentiment for the skeleton pro
gram itself. 

Rather, it ~ndicated widespread 
belief that this bill could become 
the framework on which the Sen· 
ate might build provisions of 
either of two much broader and 
rival plans - one backed by the Ei· 
senhower Administration, the oth· 
er by many Democrats and organ· 
ized labor. 

Sen. John F. Kennedy (D·Mass), 
a front·runninl: candidate for the 
Democratic presidenlial nomina· 
lion, promptly got out a statement 
attacking the House bll( as litLle 
more than a gesture. 

Kennedy said the Senate should 
change it "10 meet the demon· 
strated need" hy adopting fea· 
tures along the lines of the Demo· 
cratic·supported bill sponsored by 
Rep. Aime J . Forand (D·R.I.l, and 
similar proposals. The Forand plan 
would apply Lo millions under so· 
cial sccurity. 

, The bill passed by the House 
was the only one on which the 
House Ways and Means Commit· 
tee could agree after eight weeks. 
It came to the House 011 a take·it· 
or·leave·it basis. 

The House took it, for to have 
done otherwise would have killed 
chances for any health care legis· 
lation this election yea r and heavy 
mail reported by congressional of· 

Starts 

TODAYI WUiSilV 
(f) .. , 0" I .... I. (0" 

-CO·HIT_ 
Flaming Cherok .. War 

"OKLAHOMA TERRITORY" 
-with Bill Willioml-

flees earlier this session was taken 
to mLean there was widcspread 
voter concern. . 

As it is, the session is tast draw· 
ing to a close and there is some 
question whether enough time re
mains to shape a final bill that 
can clear Congress. 

The heallh eare plan forms only 
part of a package bill making 
changes in various Social Security 
programs. 

As sent to the Senate, the pro· 
posal might benefit an estimated 
500,000 to a million persons a year. 
The nation's over-65 population is 
believed to number about 16 mil· 
lion. 

Under the bill's terms, each 
state could extend its public wei· 
fare program to cover a new class· 
sification - persons 65 or older 
who can meet their everyday ex· 
penses !but arc unable to handle 
heavy medical CO&ts. 

Each state would set its ewn 
rules for eligibility within o~cf.all 
federal standards. 

It would be up to the states to 
decide how much each would pro· 

FREE CAKE for your Birth· 
day or Anniversaryl Give ad· 
vanc~ notice. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

tt17ftttD 
-ENDS NOW SATURD~Y

The Women . . • The 
Men, . . The Madness 
Of Lon 
And Warl 

- PLUS-
• Color Cartoon 

"ANIMAL CIRCUS" 
,. In Color 

"SHOW ON WATER" 

vide in annual benefits . Thc max· 
jmu!p would be 120 days of hos· 
pitalizatIon, unlimited doctor serv. ' 
iccs, $200 worth of drugs, and $200 
in laboratory Cees. 

The Federal Government would 
pay 50 to 65 per cent oC lJle co l. 
depending on a slale's financial 
resources. 

SPECIAL ... 
NOW t~: DRIVE·IN! 
FIGHT FILMS! 

Plus Regular Program 
TONITE 

SpeCial Drive Tn 
Engqgcment ot Thif rl ~ 
Great New lIlt . . . 
''THE UNFORGIVEN/' 

Starring Burt l ancaster 
-Plus

MAN IN THE NET 
Starring Alan Ladd 

Admission SSc 

SPECIAL NOTEI 

The Official Fight 
Films Will Continue 

AT THE 

. DRIVE·IN THEATRE 
WITH OUR NEXT 

BIG PROGRAM 
STARTING 

SATURDAY 

BIG SPECIAL! " 
,"j,)' I •• · .. ", 1 I.~ ... ~h!l Uj, j H,,,J,,a 

Ne": V~cal Insirurriental ' 
Exciting Stage & Band Show 

HOLLYWOOD 
~GYL~ 

with the 
Novelfy H it of the Year 

"ALLEY·OOP" 

plus 

THE COUNTRY 
GENTLEMEN 

- • Sat .• -
" TOP 40" Favorites 

DALE THOMAS 
and His Bandera Boys 

ENDS TONITEI 
"ONCE MORE WITH FEELING" 

& "EDGE OF ETERNITY" 

( ['l'j'/:J 
.---XTRAI XTRAI --.. 

tal'iGSATURDA YI 
OFFICIAL FIGHT FILMS 

of the ce/.brated 

PATTERSON
JOHANSSON 
WORLD HEAVYWEIGHT 
CHAMPIONSHIP FIGHTI 

See All The Adion 
BETTER THAN AT A 

RINGSIDE SEATI 

FIGHT SHOWN AT 
2:45,6;00, and 9: 10 P.M. 

Plus Our Regular Program 

• Starting SATURDAY • 
TWO MIGHTY STARS IN 

ONE GREAT ALL ACTION SHOW 

TONY CURTIS 
PIPER LAURIE 

DON TAYLOR 

, KIRK DOUGLAS 
JEANNE CRAIN 
CLAIRE TREvOR 

I 
I 

I 

I",· 

docs,'! perfo . in th prescribe 
style!! Hayc p 

LlNI)A B'~llOl' 
8tg4eDI Wo ... 

~ "O"OO@®l~~oo 
Invisibl. V.nh to insure 

compl.t. flow of 'ur_ 
N •• er toucha, 'ha ay .. -

are.thing Adion 

I 
We peclaJlrI;e bl lltUng I 

IUOU SOHooL and 
OOLI.EGE STUDENTS 

LOW PRICE 

$100.00 

• AU D., Woorl .. , 
• N. 8<!ul"U", 
• Ver, OomrOrlabla 
• Po.1I1 •• ly lnYI,lbl, 

Wrll. '.r appalnlmonl 

Se. BENEn lCT BENELL 
C.DIa.\ Lon. 8 o.loU,I 

Contact Lens Center 
81b "l.on.1 .U Det M. BId,. 
on .·il643 nt. Molh" t, ra.. 

- Doors Open 1:1S-

mt1ffiftI1) 
;) , AI<T lI TO.DAY 

ILONDIE 

WE NEED THIlEe 
INTE~LIGENT MeN 
TO HELP IN T HE! 

OFFice TODAY. 

D ve! Dial 1-4241. ' · URC 
from lh AJn><>rt. 1-1713. '·m 
H.lp Wanted, Men W omen 58 

roll SALr - nr k , .wlvel chair, d~· 
l ro<t.r. OIDI ~t8 25 FOn RENT _ Four· room and bIIth I\,r. 

nl he<! .nd un'urnlohed a rtrTwnt.. 
Id 1 10«01100. DI.I IHOI ' ·1 

Til Rr.r.·nooM apartment ."" ... nl. 
Clo In !lIOV .. and refrl.e .... lor 'ur'> 

nlWl.d 01. 1 IIJO:I. 8-%9 

Fon n"'NT-=--On~ t~·roorn fully l1elp Wanted , M en 
furnl hM .porlm nt. ~. D I • I 

60 
(53:1, 11-21 

;:"R'Rr.NT-::-Nrwly den.nole<l 4 .room 
J Mm(-nt . If til .lInd w n t r fOrnl ..J,.-d 

f8a. Dial 0027. 6-211 

-- ------'! --'---:....---------
BOAT, molor, t",ll r, baby .Iroll r, 

cor bed, 6" • oval rull. 01_1 
11-1326. 6·28 

liED S, davenports. chalra, dISh;:;: 
cook In, ut nail., TV Ie , drn;lnl 

_. alann <l""k_, radios, fanL Hock. 
Eye Loan. Dial t 535. 0·30 

62 
DO . au want to buy • Ittnd lnt'Ome 

bu I"~. or lann' By • II or on 
C'fMllrwct. Cantart u ' b,. phon Q' Ilnall 
Inr do .. ll D<okrr 0 , II. nr ""em. n. 
IYlona, Iowa. '·11 

,II· n.· 
\1..31) 

WILL .are lor rltlldrrn a l your 1100 ourTA R wl\b ""Ie, $6$. 5492. 1·2S THREE _ ROO\{ lurnl.hrll .""rtmen, or mJne . .... Il<.'ed.ln ~·.rd Eltperl"".-
""5.00, BaullCh and Lomb Binocular wllh ba th . PriVAte .. ninonco. C'hlldn'll ed , ner r n« 0"'1 1·3:145. ,·,ne 

MlcrolCOpe. A -I condition. Move. ... [com. 01 I ~er ..-! pm. 8·111 WANT bab¥ .tUn, ;;;-I\ou ~nrk . 
abl ... lace 'or obJeellve. f&75.00 new. A""rlm"' for 1910 men .. "".00 e eh, 1454. , .2$ 
Phone 3492. 6-24 C.1I allcr 5:00, 9U low.. 1.14 

' · 10 

Home Furnlshl'ngs 2A TWO, tIIr~, and live room {U.mlllltd n-"l(,;Nlu~. In. ",Inll . _~_-.,;;.;-.~.-;..~ _ ___ -=:.:..; a J>' rtmrn , fJ rt .. l\e balli, _mod .~ ,n, " u:tJIIJI 
coupl"" onl¥. "6204. ..14 In brill I '" r. Phono .. au. , .. 

FOR SALE - Older Frigidaire .... 
'rli.r.tor In iOod eondlUon, ,,0. FVRNI liED .lr-tondIIlOned 1lU41o Autos For Sal. 66 

8-3ttO. 6.2. epn,m.nt. Dlal 5-31;114 .nd aflef I ;....;...;.;;..;.~....:.;;.;...;;.-. _____ ..::;.;:; 
p .m., lIt7l. ,., 

TABLE a nd 'our thai ... , $8; :ll" con le ---- 11151 Dill 
TV. *'5; bookca , $3 ; two ruK ; MJ\ KI!! )'ou. nut move .... ILII H.w':· .IIM, B·2S 

Hoover cl ",cr,,, ; new electric h. r, e 0 Tron"er - the eareful mov.... -z=:::==========;. 
t:} . "1772. 6.2$ Call 8·5111'7 lor prompt courteou. t" 

,It('nUon anyUme. 1-,. 
Instruction 4 rvRN1S.ll!:D .nd un.urnl hed a""rt· 
8ALLROOM 4Itr>«! le_ .... MlmJ Yonde mentl. Pr'vlle ba\b .nd 8 .. llIe. Clo .. 

Wurlu . 01.1 1H85. 8-288 In. Dlal 8-" 

21" TV LeoI til 11 2 Y'." old. Pick Home"sMfor'ren , 
up paymenls. 201 ~'lnkblne. 0·2' 

TllREI'.: · ROOM dupleX. dow",,",lr 
Who Doel It? 6 Furntlur . PrlvuLr cnlr.>ne<. Y .d . _ _ .-;..~_..;... ______ -..:; Pho". 4~ 6-23 

HAOEN'S TV. Ouuanle"d 1"le,I Ion 
.. rvlclni by C<'rUrtl'(! ..,rvlt ",on. TIiREE .""m .urnlohed colla.e. DIll 

Anyl! e. II-ID89 or B.3:i4~ 7.Un ~1aO. 1· 1 

MAKE your nul mowe ",!.II Hawk )'. 
Typing 1 Tl'IID fer - \be cardul mon ... Call 
...:..:.......:...__________ .. 5101 .or promPl <oUJUOIlt IUen"on 

TYPING. &160. 7·24 

ALL kind .• Former ..... r.Lory and com
m~rdal teAcher. Marcia K. r. Call 

"2493. 7·24 

!U.HOUR ""rvlee, Electric typewriter. 
J erry Ny.11. 8· 1330. 7·18n 

TYP!..!.;:;;IN=G:... . .....:::8-::26~7~1.:.... _ _ _ ___ .. 17 

TYPING. 3174. ".3R 

Dental Equipment 
USED 

For quick ~I by Lltndlord: 
S. S. Whit., Model E D<'nbl Vnll 
Jln~ Dent.ol Chair, hydrauUc 

,.Uc SlcrollZ<'r 
Rill 1I1)-\llIlt Polish In!! MOlor 
P~",el"11I Denial J...bornlory Ink 
Mlse.Uancou. Dcnl<,l CablneLi 
iUfol;pUon !loom Furnllu}'e, COm. 

ph~1e 

Write or Clall Mr. Jewell o~ Mr. 
Owen at: 

Shops Bldg. 
e lJ 4·sm D EB MOINE. IOWA 

, PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 2k 

, FAST, CUSTOM SERVIC~ 
Dono In ow Own Darl<lGom 
YOUNG'S STUDIO iii.. . ... _.It .... 

nyUmo. '·14 

For Your Summer 

Paint Jobs 
Use the famous Du Pont 
Paints. Best for quollty, 

appearance and durability. 

We always ('arry 
a complete line 

ot interior paints and flnl hea 

HAWKEYE 
Lumber Company 

803 S. Dubuque 

Phon. 4151 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

- MARY V. BURNS -
4110 I . 8. Ra.nk Bldr. " 01.1 !fI56 

I, 

MOVING? ' 
w. are 
I\h Arne 

• FReE ESTIMATES 
• EXPERT ADV ICE 
• NO OBLIGATION 

Phone 2161 

Thompson Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

S29 So. Gilbert 

PHONE 

4191 
TODAY 

C H t C YOUNG 
r---~------~--~ ~------~--------~ AND r NEEP 

FOUR STRON6 MEN 
TO HELP LOAP 

SUPPLIES 

WILL YOU PLEASE 
A N SWER THAT? 
P HONE FOR ME 

I'M B USY DOWN 

IN THE 'If 
LAUNDRL 

" 

, ---- - --~ - -- -" -- -
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At South America Show--
SUI's'Lasansky Lauded-

Lakeside Topics Told CATANIA, Sicily IA't - Soven oid tho unwashed grape they 
I PICNIC TRAGIDY \ pitals Ia grave ,condition. tlollce 

children, all under 9 yeanl old, found In lhe countryside were COy. 

"Coral Islands" will be the sub· 
ject of the first of a series of six 
lectures to be given this summer 
at the Iowa Lakeside Laboratory 

Speakcrs and datos for other lee· went on a picnio ncar here and d 1tI . 
tures in the series include: E. E. gOI'ged themselves on grapes. crC w 1 poIson spray used OQ 

Leppik, Iowa State University of Three died, and four are in has· \ the vines. 

Leading newspapers ,in Buenos 
Airl's, Rio De Janeiro and Sao 
PauJu have praised an intaglio art 
show of 70 prints by SUI Prof. 
~ [auricic) Lasansky and 37 fOl'l11er 
sur students. The show ts now on 
a two·year tour of South Amel'\ica. 

London, Hague, New York and 
Munich." 

at West Okoboji Lake. 
The [irst lecture will be given 

technique which brought the most B'Ogoca, Colombia; Caracas, Vene. Friday at 8 p.m. in Shimek Libral'y 
vigorous pl'inciples of the Middle zuela; Costa Rica; GuatamaJa; by Richard V. Bovbjerg, associate 

professor of zoology at SUI. AJl of 

Science and Technology, July 1; B. 
F. Graham Jr., Grinnell Collego, 
July 8; C. G. McCollum, Iowa State 
Teachers College, July 22; H. S. 
McNabb Jr., Iowa State University, 
July 29; and G .. E. Brosseau Jr., 
SUI, Aug. 5. Ages and the Rennaisanee to the and Mexico City. the lectures will be illustrated and 

cont8mporary period." The show Is sponsored by the will be open. The lectures are sponsored in 
The ~useu Nacio~al de. Belas United States Infonnation Agency Bovbjerg, who came to SUI in connection with the summer ses· 

Ar.les, Rio De Janelro, ;S8Jd that as a part of its cultural exchange 1955, received his B.S. and Ph.D. sion at the laboratory, which is prmts by Lasansky which were 
subject of special 'attentdon by p.rogram and has been on tour degrees from the University of designed for students and tenchers 

FURNACE CLEANING 
Large Machine 
Prompt ServIce on orders 

plaCid now 

The newspaper, A Fo}ha Do 
Poro at Sao Paulo, commented, 
.. It seems strange that an artist 
with such a dynamic personality 
as Lasansky is noc known all over 
Ule world with the same popuJaruty 
Cll.ioyed by other draftsmen and 
('ngravers, such as P.icasso, for 
in. tance. 

Oestada De Sao Paulo deVQted 
three allUc1es to the SUI art ex
hibit in.cluding a commentary 
about the work and' influence of 
Mauricio Lasansky and about his 
students. TJJe newspaper remark
ed: "What counts first oC all is 
the remarkable quality which La· 
sansky shows in his own work and 
through the work of his rusciples, 
resulting in the artistic level at· 
tained." 

Larewe.o. 9681 viewers included "Sol Y Luna," smc~ last ,November. The 12-day Chicago. lIis major field of interest of biology, zoology and botany. 
"The Rose in the Mirror," "Es. openmg at the Museo de Bc!la is ecology, biology dealing witll reo Robert L. King, professor of 
pana," "The Vision," and "Naci- Ames, Buenos A I'res , Argentma, lations between organisms and I zoology at SUI, is director oC the • 

~M~enCar~L"~u~~pri~s a~.~r~G~l~ed~9~~~OO~~~P~k~·~~~~it~h~ciir~ein~v~kioo~m~ein~t~.~~~~~~I~a~~~r~a~~~ry~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"In spite of the many prlzes reo 
ceived, and the profitable utiliza· 
tion of various grants, basansky as 
y(>t has not taken advantage of 
Ule publicity achieved by the 'mar· 
chands de tableaux' nor the unan· 
imous accl&im of critics for con· 
(Illcring the windo~ cases of rue 
Bonaparte and rue Seine, together 
with the great art galleries of 

Writing fur the Journal de Com· 
mercio of Rio De Janeko, Flexa 
Ribeiro, art cl1itic and professor 
at the National School of Fine 
Arts, pointed out bhat, "The cur· 
Irent knowledge with which the 
art of engraving is practiced in 
the United States dates especially 
since 1945 when, under the super· 
vision of MalU1icjo Lasansky, new 
innovations were introduced. He 
initiated the teaching of a firm 

News Wor~shop 
To Hear Analyst 

Newsman-author Douglas Cater I Canadian Broadcasting Corpora· 
Jr., prominent Washington reporter I Uon. 
lind news analyst, will discuss ' In 1957 and '58 Cater, as an Ei· 
"Government by Publicity" during senhower Exchange Fellow, and his 
an evening session Monday of the wife traveled for 10 months 
current workshop on The News· through Europe, Asia, and the 
p:iper in the Classroom of a Fre& Soviet Union, 
Society. Cater will speak at 8 The Newspaper in the Classroom 
p.m. in the Senate Chamber of of a Free Society workshop, lhe 
Old Capito\. His talk will be open third held on the SUI campus, is 
to the public. sponsored by the College of Edu· 

Cater is Washington editor of The cat!on and .the SUI School of Jour· 
ncport~r magazine and author of nahsm. ThiS year, 33 teachers and 
"The Fourth Bra~ch of Govern. school administrators from 12 
mllnt," published in 1959. The book sta.tes are attending the wo~kshop, 
was cited by columnist Walter which began June 20 and Will end 
Lippman as ". . . the shrewd re- July 1. 

of ,particular interest ' were "Mo· ~ 
ther and Ohild" by Bob Warrens, 
MFA '59, Sheboygan, Wis.; "The 
Funeral" b y Dgrqthy Hansen, 
MFA '53, Kalamazoo, Mich.; "The 
Rabbi" by Jack orman, MFA '59, 
Granite City, Ill .; "Man Fights" 
by Fred Keller, MFA '59, Mil· 
waukee, Wis.; and "Descent frOO1 
the Cross" by Keefe Baker, MFA 
'56, DeKalb, 1\I, 

Otficers in the U. S. Foreign 
Service in Brazil and Argl'ntina 
also conunenled on the reception 
df tJle Intaglio Show. John P. Won· 
del', director of activities in Rio 
De Janeiro, stated, that "the cribi· 
cal reaction in the newspa'pers was 
particularly gratifying. The com· 
men~ were universally favorable 
and most of the principal news· 
papers published articles on {he 
exhibition." 

A. 1. Nadler of the USIS in 
Buenos Aires evaluated the shoow: 
"The outstanding quality 0' the 
Lasansky exhibition and the spirit 
in which it was organized Ponsti. 
tutes one ,e[ the major co~rlbu. 
tiops to the (mltural exchfUlge be· 
tween the United States and AI" 
gentina." 

The Inta~lio ExihibiLion is' pres· 
ently tourliig in Argentina.l , 'Until 
June 10 it was shown at the'Museo 
De Bellas Artes in Cordoba. 'Suc
cessive showings in Argentina are 
at Villa Marla and Mendoza. The 
tentative itinerary for the second 
year of the tour includos showi.ngs 
in Lima, Peru; Quito, Ecuador; 

fl ections of an insider about the in· -------------------------
side of journalism iri Washington." 
It deals with the extent of influ· 
ence news reporters may exert on 
g~vernment policy_ 

Gater also is co·author, with 
cnlumnist Marquis Childs, of 
"Ethics in a Business Society." 

Our Busy , 

In 1951, Cater was on temporary 
arpointment as a special assist· , 
a ', t to the Secretary of the Army, 
a"d the following year was a con· 
sultant to the Mutual Security Ad· 
ministration. In 1955 he was 
awarded a Guggenheim Fellowship 
to conduct a study of the inter· 
!lct/pp of ,press and goverl)l'l'lllnt in 
Washinlton. He also has been an 
occasional guest reporter on. 
"Face the Nation" television pro
gl'am, and guest analyst for the 

Professors 
Donald H. H .. e, assistant profes· 

sor of geology, attended the first 
summer conference on the ~trati
graphy and Structure oC the Ap· 
palachians which closed this week 
in Washington, D.C. -

• • • 

and head of Internal Medicine in 
the College of Medicine gave the 
annual Medical Alumni Day ad· 
dress at the University of Virginia, 
Charlottesville, Va. Dr. B e a n 
graduated from the University 25 
years ago. 

. F. Eug.nla Whitehead, chairman • • • 
of the SUI Home Economics De· Dr, Wallae. W. Johnson, assist· 
partment, Margaret K.y", assist· 'ant professor of operative denUs· 
ant professor of Home economics, try, has been awarded a stipend 
Geraldine Cl.w.II, associate pro· of $325 by the Graduate School of 
fessor of home economics, and the University of Minnesota to at· 
EI.anore B. Luck.y, assistant pro- tend a summer session on Statis
fessor of child welfare, will attend tics in the Health Sciences in July. 300 To Play 

A~ Sunday 
HS Concert 

Musical talent from throughout 
Iowa wj)) be on display Sunday 
afternoon at 3: 30 as the band, or
chestra and chorus from the All· 
State Music Camp perform at a 
concert in the SUI Memorial 
l lnion. 

More than 300 high school and 
jl1nior high school students will 
~ake part in the concert. The All
State Music Camp is open to stu· 
dellts who have completed the 
seventh grade and who have the 
t~commendatlon of their school 
musie teacher. 

Opening the concert Rrogram 
. ""ill be the AII·State Orchestra 
under the direction of Robert 
Whitney, conductor of the Louis' 
ville, Ky., Symphony Orchestra. 
Selections will include Suite from 
Sigurd the Crusader and Last 

the American Home Economics , * • 
Association convention in Denver, Y_ P. M.I, professor of Oriental 
Col. next week. Miss Clewell will studies, is a major contributor to 
go to the convention from Univer· a new book on China being pub· 
sity Park, N.M., where she bas lished by Columbia University 
been directing a three· week curri· Press. Scheduled for release next 
culum workshop at New Mexico month, the volume deals with five 
State University. periods of Chinese history. Mei 

• • • adopted translations dealing with 
Dr. Woodrow Morril, head of the various schools of philosophy of the 

Department of Gerontology, deliv· classical age such as Confucianism 
ered one of the keynote speeches and Taoism. 
at the 12th annual Iowa State • * • 
Health Education Workshop at Wendt. L. K.rr, assistant prores. 
Drake University. sor of pharmacy, attended a Semi· 

• • • nar on Pl)llrmaceutical Admi)lis· ' 
Don L.wis, professor of psy· tration in Chicago this week.'" 

chology, was honored recently by . i . • • 

the Acoustical Society of America Clark GrlHlth, associat~f" 
for having been a member 25 sor of English, will be a r .. ",ln'!'I.;t 
years. speaker today at the 

• • • Symposium at Northeast Mis;souri 
Dr. William B, I .. n, proCessor State Teachers College in J<jrks· 

ville, Mo. 

Accounting Prof 
Publ'ishes Book 

• • • 

Spring both by Grieg; Five Minia· Two steps to curb "'windfall" 
Illres by White, and L' Arlesienne gains and yet maintain executive 
Suite, No. 2 by Bizet. Featured incentives in stock option plans are 
soloists in the Five Miniatures will recommended by Daniel L. 
be Alice Turner and Wanda Wilker, Sweeney in "Accounting for Stock 
both 0 f Iowa City, and Regene Options," a new publication of the 
Ross, Underwood. University of Michigan's Bureau of 

Dr.L.land D. And.rlOll, profes· 
sor and head of Dental Technology 
in the College of Dentistry, will at
tend the Admissions Counseling In· 
stitute at Marquette University, 
Milwaukee, Wis., Tuesday through 
Thursday. 

• • • 
Clifford M. Baumback, research 

associate in the SUI Bureau of 
Business and Economic Research, 
will speak Tuesday at a business 
management conference at the 
University of Wisconsin, Milwau· 

Members of the AII·State Chorus Business Research. 
which Is directed by Edward D. Sweeney is associate professor 
An4erson, director of choral actio of accounting at SUr. His book 
vlties at Colorado State University, stems from a doctoral dlsserta· 
Ft, Collins, will sing Schutz's 0 All tlon written at Michigan. 
Ye Nations; Thompson's The Last Sweeney's book Includes are. 
Words of David; three folk songs view of stock option plans from 
by Brahms; Lynn's I got a Home 1940 through 1955, leading court de
ill that Rock, and Humperdinck's cislons on th~ir legality and tax 
Evening Prayer and Dream. treatment, and key rulings of Gov· 

Mark S. Kelly, supervisor of in· ernmental agencies and authorita· 
strumental music at Centerville, tive professional groups, 
will conduct the AlI·State Band as He belley,ea coordination of stock 
it performs "Tocatta" by Fresco- options ana accounting for service 
baldi·Slocum; Nordic Symphony costs of executives benefiting from 
No.1, Second Movement by Han· these plans can help answer cur· 
sor\·~addy; Beguine for Band by rent criticisms of these options. 
Osser; Victory at Sea by Rodgers· 
Bennett, and The Gallant Seventh 
March by Sousa. 

kee division. . 

Newton Fire Smolders 
After $40,000 Blaze 

NEWTON IA't - Fire broke out 
again Thursday in the Terpstra· 
Van Maaren grain eleva~r. 

Wednesday ~men fought a 
$40,000 blaze In the same build· 
.ing. Thursday's (ire was confined 
to smoldel1ing grain in the ruins, 
said Fire Chief John Weldon, 

. A second concert will be pre
sented by the All-State groups Fri· 
day, July I, at 8 p.m. 

IOWA MILK . DECRIASaS 
WASHINGTON "" - .Twenty of 

the 31 kiraest producing states are 
producing Iesa mi·l)( than for tile 
1949-58 ten·year average. 

New Federal Building 
Plan'ned in Keosauqua 

WASHINGTON ~The General 
Services Administration Thursday I 
annoonced approval 0 I a con· 
temporaryl -dellign for a new multi
puJ'PO$e Federal lbuilding to be 
constructed at Keosauqua, loowa. ' 

Weldon said the ruins wouid 
gmolder for a couple more days 
and added that he had someone 
watching it around the clock. 

,I For \ 
DELICIOUS Food 

at 
REASONABLE Prices 

But despite their declines, lOCal 
produotion is slightly above the 
aV8fllie. The ~ showl.ng de· 
cHnet by aovemment · ~atlons 
include IIUmis, Iowa, Mlossouri, 
E:outh Dakoca and Nebraska. 

State. abowinl Increesea Include 
W~ aDd MADuelOla, 

ArdIitecls Dane D. Morgan and 
Associates of Burlington, Iowa, 
have designed .. two-&t.ory IlirUc· 
lure of brick and stone to house 
a posit olflce, and local offices of 
the DePartment of Agriculture and 
the Selective Servlce Syatem. 

'lbe bulldini wlll cost $291,doo. 
A contract 18 expected' to' be 

aWll'4ed R¥ ~"'" 

•• t.t the 

MAID-RITE 
ACNII frem Ichatffer H.II 

PLAN YOUR MEALS AROUND HY-VEE 

"SUPERB TRIM" MEATS! RATH'S BLAC~HAWK 

J 

( 

Rath/s Blackhawk BACON • • 
Lb. 

Pkg. 

RATH'S BLACKHAWK 

FRANKS lb_Pk9.49¢ 

Ch~nk Bologna L~ 39¢ D'RiEAi)HAsEEF Lb. 2 
I 

SPRING LAMB 49¢ 
Shoulder Steak Pkg. Lb. 39' 

LEAN TENDER 

Pork Steak 

CAL TOP, IRREGULAR FREESTONE 

PEACHES ·· 4 Big 
No.2Y2 

Cans 

GENUINE, WHITE or COLORED 

KLEE EX 4 
Large 
400 

Count 
Boxes 

PROGTER & GAMBLE'S ALL VEGETABLE 

OR·ISCO.. ~. 
BORDEN'S QUALITY 

ICE CREAM Gallon 

$ 

TEXAS CHARLESTON GRAY 

00 

C 

WATERMELON 
59c' 

18 to 20 Lbs. 
Averago 

EACH, ...... ,., .. 
, 

2L~ •. 3·9C CALIFORNIA SLICING 

PEACHES Delicious wi~h Cream .. 
CALIFORNIA THOMPSON 2ge 
SEEDLESS GRAPES .... Lb, 

t I 

SWEET, PLUMP 3ge 
,8 L tJ E B ERR I E 5 .... , , . , . , .. Pint 

I, 

Bat~,.'J Specia~ 
LED 49 KOLAQHES DOlIn , , 5 HOCOLATE 

BROWNIES Each 

IL WRAPPED 

BARBEQUE 
BREAD. 

MAJOR BRANDS 

ORANGE DRINK 

, 
• • 

, 4 Big '""Oz. 
C.n. $1 00 

• • • 4 Tall Cans 59" 
HY ~VEE fANCY 

PEA S •• 

4 TMIC ... 4~ .1 
HY·VEE FANCY 

KIDNEY BEANS • • 
VAN CAMP'S $100 : II 4Bi, No, 2Vl 

Co.. $1
00 

J. 
4 16-01_ Jars 

PORK and BEANS 
MA BROWN'S 

Hamburger DILLS 
GEISHA 

Mandarin Oranges 4 Cans 

HY·VEE FANCY 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 T"II Can I 

HY.VEE FANCY 

PEARS • • •• 4 Tall Can. 

HY·VEE 

CAKE MIXES. • • 4 
HY·VEE CHUNK 

TUN A •• • • • 4 
LIBBY'S FROZEN 

LEMONADE •• 4 

larg. 
BOll" 

,111-01. 
Can. 

STORE' HOURS: 
SUNDAYS 

WEEKDAYS 
9 a~m. to 6 p.m. 
9 a.m. to 9 -p.m. 

227 Kirkwopd Avenue 
w. It ... ". The Itftlllt T. LImit 

Moving 'I 
. Stud.nt fam me. have b"un I 

newly cDnstrutl.d, SUI Hawlll 
Pro.Peetiv. rentor. can IIlew , 
ment of Mr. and Mrs, Gerlld R, 
1 to 5 p.m. and from 7 to , p_m., 
Friday. Picture story Oft Pit. I 

Established in 1868 

In U.S' Internal Al 

Nikita M 
Herte( C 

WASIlINCTON (AP) - : 
B erter Friday accused Soviet 
meddling in U.S. internal aHai 
choice of a preSident, 

Herter alsQ voiced ,",V"LlJU'''1J 

and alignment with the West 
over the new U.S.·Japanese 
Ejs~nhowct"s planned trip to 

The secI' tary spoke of a 
the soviet Union and Red 
over Communist ideology, 
hc said it is impossible at 
scnt to lell whether this will 
the Communist bloc. 

Sl>eaking at his first news 
fcrence since the summit 
and Eisenhower's Far 
trip, Herter took a m04:1erlltell 
optimistic view of lhe nation's 
eign affairs. lie said Ameriea's 
lianccs seem stronger than 
despile ' the U·2 spy plane in 

The question of 
suggestions on the U.S. pre:sid.enti~ 
election came up when a 
man asked whether it 
difference to the 
which party wins in N011ember 

Khrushchev, who has been 
ing a big point of not dealing 
Eisenhower any longer, has 
advising U.S. voters to pick 
one whom the Kremlin can 
ness with. , The Soviet 
hasn't backed any U,""~IJ"'" 
didate but has made 
plain his dislikes of Vice PrP·.i;t,en 
Richard M. Nixon, the pro<sp64~tiVl 
Republican nominee. 

Herter said Khrushchev's 
g.stion "comes to about IS 

as interfer.nce in the int.rnal 
filirs of a country as any thin, 
could describe." 
Herter virtually ruled 

out as secretary of state in 
next administration. 

Herter, 65, Republican 
governor of Massachusetts, 
he suffers from an arthritic 
dition which may get worse. 
said a physical checkup given 
when he became secretary 
months ago okayed him only 
the .duration of the Eisenhower 
ministration . 

Herter said on other subject~s i 
CUBA - The United 

to submit to lhe 
Peace Committee 
thal Prime Minister 
is stirring unresl in the r,arihht·"j 
area . 

Herter declined, however, to 
how far Eisen· ~ 
hower might ex
crcise authority 
to cut U.S. pur· 
chases of sugar 
from Cuba if 
Congress grants : 
him this power 
u n d e r admin· 
istration • pro· 
posed Iegisla· 
tion. DISARM<\'-
'MENT - The HERTER 

mnited Stales will submit a 
----------.---------~ 

Assassination 
3 Killed in V 

CARACAS, Venezuela (A'I -

dC'n assassins sparked off a 
mite blast by remoce control 
parked car alongside Vel,eZl1el!l, 
President Romuio Betancourt 
day , but he escaped with only 
nor injuries. 

Fearing a widespread 
tionary plot, the government 
Iy sealed the borders and 
air travel. 

The Cabinet was called 
emergency session. 

The blast of ' the cached 
sives killed three persons. and 
jured eight, by unofficial 

It was the third 

New Phone 
To Be 25% La .ftIllllUI'! 

Officia,ls Say 
According to telephone l'nn,m", .. 

officials the next . Iowa City 
phone book will be about 25 
'Cent larger than thl. years, pr 
increase of about 5,000 . 

This increase comes (rom 
surrounding towns of Conroy, 
lon, West Chester, Willfann.qh,nr" 
Marengo, Tiffin and 

Roy A. Wl\lIams, Northwe8tE~r' 
Bell Telephone Co. 1IlIl""'II'"r 
said that the 5,000 Dew 
added to the present 21 ,000 
make netessary a phone book 
will have lhrl'C columns of 
bcrs on each page. 

Even though the new .. "rnNo,~ 
will be listed· in 'fhe Jowa 
bOOk, he ,sald, it wll still lle 
distance to call to all the 
except TiCfln and Solon. 

The new directories will be 
trlbuted around the ' first of 
comber. 




